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Believe Bodies of ·F our Chicagoans F d Local4-H Club Members 
OU n Win 3 Firsts in Livestock 

Dig Corpses 
From Cellar 

------------------------------ ----------------------------~ 

Author oJ Pledge 
Oath to American 

Flag Dies at Home 

U.S.-France 
Loan British 

400 Millions 

RESIDENTS OF IDAHO TOWNS FLEE FOREST FIRES Competition at Des Moines 

, Under Garage 

Structure . Yields Find 
by Chance; Owner 

in Jail 

CI,ARKSBURO, W . Va., Aug. 28 
(API-Foul' bodle8- belloved those of 

a Chicago w\(Jow and her thre chll· 
~ren":"'were unearthed today beneath 
the cellar floor at the odd "ga,'age" 

bullt recently by Comellu8 0 , Pier· 

'l'AMPA, 1"u" Aug. 28 (AP)-lrran· 
cl. M. .Rallllmy, a Ulhor oC "The 
Plrdge of tho Flag," dlcd at his 
hOllle hel'e tonigh t. 

llallamy w1'ole "The Pledge to the 
lo'lag" In 1892 while he waS a memo 
uel' llf the slaft of the Youth '~ Com
ranlon, und It hus been widely lIsert 
~Inco then, being; taught In many 
schools. The pledge follows: 

Credit to ' Run for One 
Y ear ~ Furnished by 

100 Banks 

NEW YOUK, AlIg, 28 (API-J . p , 

"I plodge allegiance to lhe flag of MOI'glln nnd company Ilnnounced 10-
lhe Unlled State~, II lght that negotiatio ns for the ex· 

And to the republlc for wl\lch It lellslon of It $400.000,000 Irl'anco
stllnds, 

One naUon, Intllvlslble, 
Wi th lIbel·ty and Justlce fOI' aiL" 

American credit to the British gov
I'I'IlIlHmt hnd Iwen completed and 
I h"t the cred it had b~come ette"Uvo 

80n, 45 year old corre"pondent of as or j('dny. 

T De e 'J'o I",un fOI' Olle Vear 
matrimonial as'encles. WO Ie In '1'hl' credit, whlt-h I" to rUn for 

The bodies, badly decomposed, A Mi h IIno y~nr. Is b~lnS' furnl8hed In rqual 
were tentatively IdentlOed as thosa uto saps nmounts hy New York a nd Plll'lR 
or Mrs. Asta Buick Eichel', and her I I hltllldng gl·OUpA. TI\o American 
children, Harry, 12, 01'ela, 14, and 1 hnllklJlg g,'oup Includes more than 
Anabel , 9, who disappeared two F' R . I'. 1100 banks and banking houses 
months !lgo. lye ecelve nJurles . tlu'oughout the cou ntry, It Is aJetlnct 

Killed With Axe in Day's Toll of from the $250,000,000 credit exlend· 
All tour apparently had been Iowa Accidents pd by the Federal Reserve and the 

kllled with an Ilxe, their Ilead8 Bank or J~rance a rew woel<s ago, 
crushed as II by terrific blows. All ------ and tho I"eueral Re8erve Is not par· 
four were wrapped In burlap and (By Tho Associated Pl'Ms.) llclpntlng, 
hurled Into their muddy gtaves, the Two boys were dead and live per- Llirgest In History 
three children close ' togethE'r, the sons Injured Friday In Iowa accl. '1'1\0 credit has been negollated by 
woman a Utlle distance away. denta Involving motor vehicles. Two cable and transatlantic telephone 

Chance led to lhe discovery. Find· or the accldents occun'ed at the stato with the last 36 hours, It Is beJleved 
Ing trunks 1:ontalnlng clothing of the fair grounds In Des Moines, to ho the largest private bllnklng 
missing persons, uncovering blood , The dead: credit In history, an dbankers 1'0' 
ltalns here Ilnd there In the so-enIled Adrian Young, U, I\fason (Jlty, I;'ardod the celerity with which the 
garage, and rlndlng what th y were Donald E, Klrkemlall, 9 Des negotlatlons hal' been completed as 
lold was human hair, police dug I\lolno8. I·cmnrl<able. It wus said the credIt 
In lhe ground outside the place mos t The Mason City youth dlod after was substantially largcr than the 

Martin Warren Shows 
Best Purebred 

Holstein 

JohneOD county claimed Its share 
ot awards In the judging of 4-8 
Oll1b ex hibits at the Iowa state fair 
today as boYs and girls from every 
rorner of the etate presented their 
junior livestock ror competition In 
tho clUb division •. 

In the contest for tB.t hogs, boys 
from this section Wan first In the 
county group o! 10 a ll lard or all 
bncon type pigs fed for market. 
)'talk county was seconll. 

~t Group of Jlerefonl, 
First prize went to J ohnson coun· 

ty tor the group of best fIve pure· 
hred heifers In the registered H ere· 
fO I'1I class. Martin \Varren or 10WD 

ell), won tlrst In tho pllrebred Hoi· 
~ teln heifer divis ion. Far purebred 
Holstein helters under one yenr, 
Warren placed ninth, 

In the livestock judging con ta.t 
by 4,H club boy! aud g lrl8, Franklin 
cou n ty placed tlrst with a score ot 
2,020, Sac county was second, and 
Dickinson county third. In thl8 
division J ohnSOn county scored on 
the heels of Scott and Polk counUe8 
"'1th a placing of twenty·fllth, 

Individual Judgln~ WIlmet' 
Membe1'8 of the Franklin county 

team are Veral BrQwn ot Hampton; 
Wl1llam, Diamond, J r., ot Faulkner, 
who a lso won first In the Individual 
judging contest; and RU8sell Wag. 
ner of Fau1kner. 

of lhe day. Th~y had abandoned his bicycle and a car driven by lIfrs. Brltlsh government had thought of I 
Ihelr searCh , Chief ot Pollee C, O. R. E. Robertson collided. Young I'equest lng , and was purposely made Forest firE'S spreading through Idaho forced families to fleo their homes, destroyed a town, a 
Duckworth ~ald, when a hoy whose Kirkendall was struck by a car drlv· Of s uch ~Ize as to sti li all doubt as valuable gold mille and took the lives of at least two fir~ fighters. At left above refugees from 
name he dId not reveal told him he cn by Mrs. E. 0. Meachen of AI· to the stablUty of the BrHlsh pound, QuartzbUl'g and Placerville are shown eating at a soup kitchen which they' sct up themselves, At 
had helped Pierson dig a tunnel In toona at the fair grounds entrance sterling, right is s hown a nurse holding a baby born to Mr. and Mrs, Francis Willey two hours after the 

On the Sac county team: George 
];'ulcher ot Early, Owen Hottner at 
Lytton, and Frederlo Dettman Of 
Sac City. 

Profes80r P. S. Shearer ot the ani· 
mal hUllbandry division of Iowa 
Sla.te college at Ames, In announc
Ing the winners, sold the present 
Judging contest was the biggest In 
the Jllstory of the taJr with 265 boys' 
groUPR representng 60 county teams 
entered. 

the C(' Ullr of tho place. In Des Moines. mothe l' had n('o from Placerville. Below: Ji'lames are s hown eating througn Idaho timbcrlnnd. 
Hi(lIlen Beneath Slime "Putt" Mossmal1 of EWora, former Lutller League Re·~eet. Offieers 

Police descended Into the cramp· 
ed cellar, 'Vlthln a few moments 
their picks and shovels uncovered 
a woman 's body. Within lUI haul' 
Ihe bodies of the three children were 
fuund, hidden benealh the dirt and 
811m" of a sewer, 

Pierson was not present. He was 
In the city jail, aware that search 
was going on, but malnlalnlng
though his stories confllcted-that 
he knew nothing (If th e wlll.'reabouts 
vf the mlAslng four. Earller In the 
da y he had been tal<~n tll tile garage 
tha l had never served that purpose. 
'l'houglj tnr-ed there with vidence 
that blood had been Rhed, nnd with 
the possessions ot the woman anu 
her children, he maintained his In· 
Docence, although he tlrst said he 
had brollght the trunks there, then 
Ihnt 11'11'8. Eicher had brought them, 
again that ho had oarrlcd them to 
the place. 

Ie8ue \\llIrant. 
W II.f/U\t.s .:hnrglng him with kid· 

naplng IlIIeI man81aughter were on 
their way tram Park Ridge, III ., the 
woman's home. 

While oWcers belloved there was 
110 Iioubt th3t the bodies were those 
of Lho missing woman and lIer chll· 
dren, Ch lef Duckworth said the Call ' 

dillon of the corpses made Qulci" 
llOsll lvo Idrntlflcatlon Impossible. 

Nothing 10 8"y 
'l'he dl~covel' y apparently nrtect· 

Cll rlerson Ht t le, "1 hov~n't I], c1--d 
th ln,t; to M:"," Duckworth reported 
him De saying. 

CQlnlng Into the clly from 8ur· 
bUl'hnn Quiet Dell, whero the cI' ud a 
gnl'age stood, l>uckworth mov('d 1m· 
medlnl~IY to pl'Otect his llri90ner, 
};vcn Ilt that time, a little moro than 
nil hOll" nflCl' thr fll 's t body WItS lin· 
Mrthec1, a mullo!'ing ('rowI' had 
galhered outside tho city jail. A 
QuIck dash by nutomoblle carrlcd 
(,ltll.r nnd pl'lsonel' to the slrongor 
Coullty Ja.ll. Tho crowd followed, but 
I'lm'Hon wns bellevcd sato trom nny 
Violence. 

It waH no t expected he wou Id be 
tokell to view the bodieS Until to· 
morrow, 

Admlls Knowln, WOllllln 
Plereon, known It Iso Il8 Harry S. 

world's chttmplon horseshoe pitcher, NEWTON (AP) - 'rhe state Lu· 
was In a hospital at Des Moines sut· ther league ot the Lutheran church Police Lleneup 
ferlng from a fractured knee cap re·elected Nels M, Hansen of Coun-
and possible Internal Injuries recelv· cll Blutfs, president. and renamed 

L. H. Cook Will Run 
for U. S. Senator in 

Iowa June Primaries od when his motol'cyclo fallod to Robert Rynott of Burlington, vice Nets Leader 
round a curve at the fair grounds. presldl\nt . E lmer Krueger ot Bur· 

lu~e'::h'::~~~~ro~~~~:~~r::'::'~~~~ IIngton wa.s elected member at large. of Gangsters 
ot Waterloo. Elmer Moore and lo{r.. Lightning Kills 10 Cnws 

DES MOINES, Aug. 28 (APj
Louie H. Cook, a member "Ot the 
state board of assessment and re
view, definitely has decided to seek 
the Republican nomination lor 
United States senator In the J una 
primaries, he announced today. 

Elmer Aarons were Injured sedou$· WEST UNION (AP) - Lightning 
Iy; Mrs. Moore and Aarons were kllled 10 cows on tho farm of CharieR 
hurt. Halverson . 

Franklin Roosevelt, Proposes 
to Boost Income Taxes Fifty 

Per Cent to Aid State's Idle 

New York Govemof Urges Pa8sa~e of Six Point 
Program, Asking $20,000.000 Increase 

in State Revenue for Next Year 

ALBANY, Aug. 28 (AP. - Gov· gaged on Sto.tll and munIcipa.l pub· 
ernor Franklln D. Roosevelt, who Is \10 work. 
re&,arded as a pos81ble pre8hlential Authorlzin« City, (Jounty Bonde 
candidate In 1932, today wrote 0. , 6.- Authorlzatlon for the IsslI. 
presorlptlon tOr New York state un' ance by altles and countles of three· 
employment Involving a $20 .000,000 yenr bOnds to raise money to be 
npproprlatJon to be raised by In- apent on relief ot the distress of 
creased Income taxes. perllOns who have lived In the state 

BrMklng a precedent, the gOV- fOr at lenst two years. 
ern or appeared before the leglsla· "It Is Idle to speculate on actiollR 
ture, In the gallory ot which 8M his the federal government may take," 
wife, And spoke vigorously for an the governor I:I8.ld, as his audlence 
hour, urging the passage of a six· 8at Jlstenlng without a whisper. "]I 

point program he had spent weeks Is lruo times may get beLter. It 18 
In drawing up, When he conclud· true tho federal government may 
ed, a n ovation waa given him by ol'!l.dlcate some Of the caUll8s of our 
the leglslatol's. present trouble. It Is true the fed· 

"MURt Nol Awnlt Federnl Aid" eml ,overnmcnt may come forward 
He declared that It wos Mle to with a dorlnlte constructive pro· 

speculato on what the federal gov· grnm. And It Is t r ue It may 8lart 
ernment might do; that New York the wheels of Industry, but the 
state must not walt for Washington state Of New York cannot walt for 
to come through with a definite that, 
constructive program, I "The time tor platltudcs has 

The plan he advanced, which wll\ passed," 
be considered by the legislature "Time for Action" 
next wcek 01' the week following, l "It Is lime now (or action." 
provides : I The action he sought was not \m. 

l ,-Approprlatlon Of $%0,000,000 medlateiy forthcoming, fOr the leg
to be distributed far rellet work Islature recessed soon after he can· 
among the munlclpalltlee and coun· eluded until Monday. Defore It did, 
tlcR Of the etate, and to be .pent however, A8Remblyman Irwin Stein· 
wherever pos81ble for the employ· gut, Democra.U~ leader of the 1\8' 

ment ot men during the winter on 8Ombly, Introduced 'bllle baRed on 
publiC works. the governol'l proposal aud de· 

Ralee All Income Tan. Illared: 
2.-An Increase Of 60 per oent In "Party \lnes at a time like this 

all etate Inoome tax: ratee to ral~e ahould be forgotten," 

Mulrooney Lectures to 
200 High Officers 

After Parade 

NEW YORK, Aug. 28 (AP) - Two 
hundred high poUco oWcers received 

orders at a secrct conference today 
that they In ust wage a far more In
tenslve war on crime. The meellng, 
presided over by Commissioner Ed· 
ward P. Mulrooney, was the !Jrst 
of Its kind he has evel' ca.lled. 

It followed closely after "Lupo the 
Wolf: ' once chlertaln of the Mafia 
and most dreaded gang leader of 
New York, was Laken out ot a po· 
llce lineup and charged with lOur· 
del'. 

Ninety·Three In Parade 
Among the 93 other prl80ners pa' 

raded across the stage at pollee head· 

The announcement was made In a 
Elatement In which Cook criticized 
Senator Smith W. DrOOkhart as 
jlacklng the "ablUty to cooperate 
with party leaderB or with anybody 
else, 

"Iowa. needs repreaentation which 
Is not enti rely Individualistic a nd 
whi ch Is not wedded to an Imprac· 
Ilca l and visIonary economic pro· 
gra~," be said. 

-------
Turner Asks Return of Suspect 
DES MOINES (AP. - Oovernor 

Dan Turner Blgned papers request· 
Ing the return of Reinhold Engel 
trom St. Paul. He Ie wanted In con· 
nectlon wltn the I'obbery ot the 
Fanners Savlng8 bank ot Alden. 

quarters was Angelo Uale (or Yale), Release Man on '%,000 Bond 
brother of Oangster Frankie Uale, WATERLOO (AP) _ Oeorge F . 
who was slain In Brooklyn three Vasen, president of the Vasen Manu. 
years ago arLer a reported apllt with facturlng Company of Dewitt, was 
Alphonse (Scnrface A I) Capone. released on $2,000 when he waived 

CommIssio ner Mulrooney told hl8 1 pl'ellmlnary hearing on a charge ot 
aides ho was cUssatlsflod with some seIling securIties In Iowa without a 
of their ways a n(1 warned them to lice nse. 
mend them In a hurry. All command· ~ ______________ _ 

Ing oWcers' days oft were cancelled 
until furth er notice. 

.'rom Vagrancy to I\lurder 
~'he crimes charged against the 94 

IIlcn In this momlng's pollce lineup 
ranged from vagrancy to safe blow-
Ing and muraer, but the outstand· 
Ing character was Ignazlo Lupo, 

In spite of his pica he had aban· 
doned the criminal practices which 
brought him tho pollco appelation 
"the faste8t man WIth a knife or a 
gun that ever camo from Sicily" he 
was accused of murdering a buslne8l! 
aCQualntanco for challengIng his 
monopoly In tho grapo trade In 
Brooklyn. 

Careor 8tarted In 1899 
The cal'eel' of the "Wolf" datos 

back to ] 899, when ho was sentenced 
to 21 ycars in an Italian prison for 
~Iaylng a friend. lie escaped and 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 6.) 

Clear, Cool Weather 
Follows Storms' Wake 

Results! 

Ten caDs were received by 
Mr. Horst from this "haul
ing" ad. 

Wanted Hauling 

WANTED - ALL KINDS OF 
hauling . Phone 3195. 

Rented! 
Only two insertions needed 
to rent thi8 apartment. 

------------------------
FOR RENT- MODERN A PART· 

the $20,000,000. The Increa118 to be ' LoulH Cuvllller, Demoorat from 
retroactlve so It may be oollected on New York city, tiled a blll to mo
tax reports already flied for 1930. morla.lI&e congre.. to legallce the 

a.-CreaUon of an emergenoy reo maDlltactu or beer and wine &II a DES MOINES, AUg. 28 (API-

Labor Groups 
Oust Premier 
for Henderson 

MacDonald's Son Only 
Defender in Crisis 

Action 

LONDON. Aug. 28 (AP) - Prime 
Minister MacDonald, who has de· 
voted h is \lfe to building up the. Drlt· 
Ish labor party, today was stripped 
of Its leadership and only his young 
son Malcolm, among all o! labor's 
rank and tile, defended his action In 
tormlng the national emergency gov. 
ernment to deal with the nation's fl · 
nanclal criSis. 

AI·thur HenderllOn, atfectlenately 
known a8 "Uncle Arthur" to British 
labor, was given Mr. MacDonald's 
ma.ntle and wl11lead an almost 80Ud 
force of 280 members Of the house 
of commons agaJnst the new govern
ment when parUament aseembles In 
special session Sept. 8 to preas 
through the economy program tor 
Oreat Britain's financial salvation. 

WIU Mal'IIhaI Forces 

To (Ncaro Eltpoeltiolt 
The Franklin county team wl\l 

repre.ent Iowa. at the Interna\lona\ 
Jlveslock .how in Chicago this fall . 

In the Individual boys and gIrls' 
livestock judging contest WilHam 
Diamond, Jr., ot Faulkner Wan first 
with a score Of 719; Carl YoungaaJe 
of Harcourt, second, 6~5; Warren 
Mark, Lake Park, third, 691. 

Other county winners In the team 
event placed In the following' order: 
Storey, Boone, Webster, Plymouth, 
Hamlllon, BlackhaWk, Woodbury, 
Jasper, Wright, Union, Chickasaw, 
Dutler, Lynn, Cherokee and Marlon. 

Aviators 1'ry 
Speed Record 

100 Pilots Ready 
National Air 

Races 

for 

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Aug, 28 (AP) 
-Expectatlona of world famous rac· 
Ing pUots that the world's land plane 
speed record of 278,8 101188 an hour 
will be broken during the national 
I1lr races openIng here tomorrow, 

Against that force of men and wom. 
soared high on the strength of a 250· 

en Mr. MacDona.ld will mar8hil.I the mile an hour dash ma.de by Lee 
oomblned con8erva.t1ve an<lf Ilbora.1 Schoonhalr here toda.y In his new 
mombers. Laird biplane racer. 

Tonight he appeared II.8sured of 
l!Ichoenhalr made bls faat speed 

8uccellS tor the economy program without widely opening the throttle. 
which calls for a cut In the nation's 'The engine Is new," he explained. 
expenditures of $600,000,000 to pro· Approximately 100 other noled pl. 
duce a balanced budget . lots are here for the races and other 

The conservative party conference I1vlatlon events which wlJl continue 
today unanimously approved Stanley through Labor day. 
Baldwln'8 actlon In joining Mr. M&c' Major Ja.mes H. Dooll llIe , "the 
Donald's new government. The Ub· Flying Helllon," and Schoen hair are 
erals, also In party conClaVe, approv· schedUled to fly In the $15,000 Ben
ed their leaders' support of the new dill trOPhy transcontinental free.!or. 
administration, all whlcb Is tn start at Los Anl1lles 

Expect National MaJorlt, Monday, and end at Cleveland the 
SUlI there were rocks ahead for same day. 

the government Blnce lOme Jlberal Some of the pilote sald the Bendix 
members were reported to be with, race may develop Into an a.8II8.ult on 
holding tlna.1 judgment upon the Capt. Frank Hawks' Lol Angeles to 
MacDonald program until It Is com· New York mark of 13 hour. and 26 
pleted. Some obllervere, however, minutes. 
tonight estimated the national gov· 
ernment would have a majorIty of 
fifty votes In the house of commons, 
which has 815 members, despite \l08-
alble defections. Thla would be sut· 
flclent to 'carry the budeet balanc· 
Ing campaign to Victory. 

Prayers are being uld dally In 
Westmlnllter Abbey for the nation
al cabinet during the present dlffl· 
culty. 

Holder 01 FlUte" 
Speed Record Hurt 

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Au •. 28 (AP) 
-On the eve Of tomorrow'. open' 
Ing ot the 1911 national air races, 
F1I,ht Commander R. L . R. Atcher· 
ley of England, who holds the fut · 
est speed record ever made by man, 
cracked up today In landing his 
plane with part of the landing gear 

Opening Day Tolls r 
liCe, Speeding 

Act:ident 

DES MOINES, AuW, 28 (AP) -
Judging the achlovements of the past 
year was well under wa.y today at 
the Iowa state talr. 

Days and glrlR, babies, apiariSts. 
dalrymf.'n, housewives, and others dis. 
played theIr accomplishments In & 

score ot fields before the judges, 
while throngs ot visitors viewed an 
extensive entertainment and educa· 
tlonal program. 

Two accidents marred the event. ot 
the opening day. 

Edward Donald Klrkenllall, 9, lIOn 
of Mr. a nd Mrs. Clarence KIrkendall 
ot Des Moines, was kllled at the en· 
trance to the grounds when he Wall 
run OVOr by the automoblle of Mr •• 
Everett Meachllm ot Altoona, Into 
whose path he ha.d darted. 

Putt MOS8mon Injured 
Putt Mossman at Eldora, Eldora, 

motorcycllst whoee teats of daring 
ha ve entertain ed prevlolls state fair 
crowds, was attomptlng to set a new 
track record on his motorcycle, Whlle 
grandstand throngs cheered his ef· 
torts, l,ls wheel skleed as he was mak. 
Ing a turn. Jle was thrown from It, 
and 8ustalned a fractured knee cap, 
bruises, and possible Internal Injur. 
les. Emergency treatment was glv. 
e n at the fair grounds Red Cross 
station, and he was removed, uncon' 
sclous , to a Des MOines hos\lltal, 
The Injuries w111 probably not prove 
fatal, hospital attendants eald. 

DES MOINES, Aug, %8 (AP) 
-More than 70,000 penon. 
entered the Iowa et.te fair
grolWds today to shatter t.he 
1930 mark for rlnt-day attend, 
ance by more than 2,000, It WM 
(I.'1thnA.ted ton \,ht, '1"06 1930 
MlCOnl tor the tonna! openJn. 
day WM 68,085. 

A 20·pound tub of butter whloh 
scored 95 per cent perfect won for 
Fred Moats at Volga fIrst prize and 
a golf medal In the creamery butter 
contest, Rick Naaktegeborem of 
Boyden won second place and a sliver 
medal with a score of 94 .76. O. J. 
Christianson of Northwood won third 
place with a Bcore ot 94.60, Out of 
136 tu bs of butter entered, 26 were 
submitted by Minnesota creamery· 
men. Prize Il)oney totalled $700, 

4·H Club Laurels 
Laurels for 4·H club pigs went 

largely to the Cooper brothers of 
Ames, Robert H . ParllOn8 of Fair· 
field, Jesse and Evelyn Klein of Al· 
toona, the Hlnnlng Brothe" of 
Floris, a nd Lyle Hammond Of Lin, 
don. 

Hammond won premier honors for 
a boILr farrowed on or atter March I, 
1931. Dwight Wine of Lake City won 
second, J, E, Nagle ot Deep RIver 
third, Beryl Keen ot Legrand fourth, 
and Everett Ellis ot 0 rlmea, fifth, 

For a lOW farrowed on or atter 
March r, 1931, the Cooper Brothera 
won first, Hammond second, J . E. 
Nagle at Deep River fourth an4 
Wayne Tyler of Afton fifth, 

Prll8I aD PIg E.1:hlblt. 
The Cooper Brothers won tlrst 011 

a JItter ot four pi,", farrowed on or 
after March 1, 1931 . Burdette lo{ao· 
Iy of Sac City won second, Hammond 
third, Nagle fourth and Beryl Keen 
Clfth. 

Sac county won tlrst and Appa. 
noose county second on a county ez· 
hlblt at 10 head of Cheater white pl •• , 

ParllOns won flrllt on a .ow farrow. 
ed on or after March 1, 1981, 28 be
Ing shown. Oeorge Harr of WInter· 
set won second, Carroll Diggins of 
State Center third, Ve~non lI'lderllck 
of Callender fourth and High BrauQ 
of Fairfield fifth. 

On a JItter of four pip Parson. 
won flr.t, Elvin Thede of Olad' rook 
second, Dlggina third, Lyall Pa I ot 
Fairport fourth and Evelyn 
of Charter Oak fifth. 

Tama County Takes RIIIbo 
In a cqunty exhibit ,of 10 

Jersey plga, Tama county won 
JlI.8per a~ond, Crawtord th 
Muscatine fourth. 

Polk, DaViS, and Mar.hal coun· 
ties won In that order In countY 
uhlblt of 10 Poland Chi plgl. 

Evelyn Klein won fir on a P0-
land China lOW, with arvin Conrad 
of Melbourne seco ,Harold Schol_ 
of De, Moines rd, J08 .. lCIeln of 

and Leiter Thaden of 
Orun enter rlIth. 

Ith a litter of four pili. J .... 

POIVers, was 1\r 1'ast~d hor., yeeter· 
flay. H o readily adrnlt t('d he knew 
Mr". Eicher, and !Is rcadlly ad mitted 
I," hlld bcen III Chicago trequently. 
His wife hero eald, too, that her hu s' 
~n.nd hlul boon III hl(,(lgo "un pion.· 
~urc trips" within the paet year. But 
h~yoJla that Plorson had nothing to 
1liiy. 'rho Illa t he 8flW ot Mrs. Elrhf'l' 
ho Kn \ll, Wlls whon she I(,ft by tl'llin 
for 1)onver, ("010" accompanied by 
Il fIInn namod Roger. from Pitts
burgh, 

1'1\0 Hen reh today t~mporarl1y 
I'alted Invo.tlgnllon of the mlln's 
IICtivltlrH In corresponding with 
womlln throngh malrlmonlal agen· 
cleo Ihl'oulI'hout tho country. Num· 
bllr. ot 8uch IcHors woro found 111 
hi. P08softslon , but he would sn.y only 
thot ho wl'oLe to lho womell "(or 
tun:' 

Clear, cool weathcr prevailed over \Iof board Of three members appoint· IIOlutlon to the 841'rlcul~ural proh-
[o\Ya today In the wake of rains 

ed by the governor to a4mlnl.ter lem and an aid to the rellet Of un· find a violent atorm whiCh laRhed 

ment, ground floor, three largo 
rooms, kitchenette, hardwood 
tloors. Close In. Garage. Will rent 
or sell house cheap. Phone 1081.W. 

Mr. MacDonald was restlng today 
In his home at LoI!slemouth, Scot· 
land. Part of his program of reJua· 
tlon wall a wame of wolf. 

mlselng. 1"'-------------
the tund. emplo),ment. Lhe region about Clear Lake yeater. 
'.~AlIotment of U48,OOO ot the The --vel'nor, In his me_ge to 

UO,OOO,OOO for the payment Of .tate 
bonuse. to eX-Iervlce men who 
have never collected the money vo
ted to them In 1824. 

,,- day. 
ttie leglelature, estlmatect that be' Preclpitatlon ranging tram 2.66 
iWl!<!n 000,000 and 1,000,000 were In ncheR a.t Clinton and 21·2 Inches 
need In New York lut winter and at CharieR City to a trace at Albia 
that the number wnuld probably, be wer" rcporlpd (l'Om tho Wpnther hur. 

To get quick resUlts phone 
your want ad to' 

290 
G,- A tlve dRy week for men en, twice a.. larae thla winter, eau .tatlon. I~~~~.~ . ~~~~ .... __ .. I 

Action DoN Not Help 
Concernlnw the aotlon of the labor 

party In remOving him from the 
leaderehlp, he remarked It WU of 
no aBBI.tanoe In dll.,.lUng the pre. 
ent national crlal., 

(CON'l'lNU!!lP ON PAQJil I.) 

The Briton elcaPed with cut
about the head and a I18ve~ Ibakl 
up and air race otclolals aaJd they ex 
peeted him to partlclpate In the ex, 
hlbltlonll In a day or 110, Fourteen 
Itltchel were taken on hi. tOl'1!head, 
Commander Atcberley came here .. 
one of a group of InternaUon&1 ~.,. 
re~ntatJv .. , 

---------. 
WEA.'1HER I ---. 
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PAGE TWO 

Publwbeel ever'7 momln6 euept \lobda, bJ Student 
Pllilllcalione Incorporated, at 126-130 Iowa aveau .. Iowa 
Cltr, Io!;&. I'red At. POWDaIl, Director. 

Board of TrlLlt_ : Frank L. Mott. IiI. M.. JilaclIIwen, R. 

U
Kltt~edI'e. Sldne;- O. Wlntar, Sblrl87 A.. Webater, Balle1 
Webba', Jack R. VOUeruen, Allred W. KahI. Robert . 
" on. 

Bar.,. S. Bunker General Manalifr 
WIIUam T. HapbOecll, 1.ntlUlt Oeneral Kan ..... 

_tered ... feCOnd cta. maU (matter at tbe PO. ottloe 
... Iowa Cit,., Iowa. under tbe act of Con..,. ... of lIita.rc:b J, 
11'1'. 

'1'ba A.ocla.ted Prell8 .. el:clualvely enUlied to uee tor 
"","blJ_tlon of all newe dlapatcb .. credited to It or not 
otflerwlae credited III lbl. peper and alao lbe local newe 
pubUsbed bereln. 

All rJrbts of republication of ~Ial dlepatob .. bereln 
lIN &lao reeerve4. 

EDITORIAL Dlil'ARTlDiNT 
lohn W. Henderson ""_"_"''''''''' __ ''''''''''''''''''''' '''_ EdItor I'rank Jatte- ._ ....... ____ . __ .. __ .. MlUlaglng EdItor 
H. Bernard Hook • "New. Editor Ilennett Burke .... _._ .. _____ . __ • __ ._._ City Editor 
William A.. Rutledge ._ .. ____ ._._. __ Spor"" Editor 
(:81la Goldberg ......... __ .... ___ .. _ ..... _ Soolet), E<\ltor 
..ut'l-eeI HltcbeU . __ .. _____ ............ __ ..... _ Co.mpu. Editor 

DU81n88 D~PAR'J)lIOil!fT 
m..rl.e L. Johneton _. __ ._ .. _. __ Bu8Ine. lUnall"r 
AP" W, Schmidt _""".". __ "."_, ... ___ Accountant 

• 

T:tLEPHONIIi ItO 
Branch 8J[chllnge conn.ctlnr all clepartmenta 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 29, 1931 

Get Ready Now 

THIS is none too early to remind mer
chants of Iowa ity that thcir principle 

mllrket will be in full 0» ration again ill 
little more than two weeks, Now, when 
there a~e fewer students and faculty mem
}>ers in the city than at other times during 
tpe year, is one of the beRt times to be l'e
stocking, refurnishing, and pre]1a.l'i1Ig in 
general to make an impression thut will b 
a lasting and favorable one. 

Contacts made with customers during the 
first week may' mean pleasant and profit
able relationships during four or ~ix years, 
pot only with one student, but othcrs who 
may be brought into acquaintanceship with 
thc same merchant through one satisfied 
customcr. 

No pain should be spat'ed in welcoming 
stu~ents and in making the city look attrac
tive and ])rosperOllS. And now is none too 
soon to begin this task, responsi Qil ity for 
w,hich rests UpOl1 the shoulders of every resi
d~nt alike, Many are already prepared; all 
should be eoncluding..!-heir pLans soon, 

, The III Wind 

THE OLD bromide "It's an ill wind tlll\.t 
blows nobody good" is flaunting itself in 

the face of the pessimists again with the reo 
port of Sm-geon Gcnel'al Hugh Smith Cum
ming of the public health scrvice, 

Mr. Cumming l111s obligingly presented 
President Herbert Hoover with statistics to 
prove that the nation has been in much bet
ter health during the last six months and 
throughout the so called two years of depres
sign than it was during the boom timc oE 
192 . 

l\fr. IIoover's comment; "In brief (the 
Cumming report) shows that the general 
mortality, the infant mOt'tality, t11e sick
neSi! in the country was lesH in the winter of 
1931 than the winters of full employment 
ill 1928 and 1929, 'fhe public health hus 
apparcntly never been better than it has 
been over the pa t six months, It is a most 
eroditable showing of the effort which the 
country made last winter Il1lcl one for which 
the voluntary organizations and local offi
cials arc entitled to a very great deal of 
cre<Ji t. " 

Mr. Hoover is putting a political foot for
ward; however, when he credits local re
lief organizations with the good hea1th of 
the country. There bas been less sickness 
largely becausc of forced frugality and eon
sequel1t prevention of over eating. l"rugality 
stimulates bealthy cxertion, resistance to 
disease, TllC unemployed are lc s apt to be 
confined to unhealthy conditions, 

Germany learned th.e same lesson aft!)r t he 
war, but the United StateH is just beginning 
to understand the beneficial effects of less 

rich living,::, :::::=:::=:::===::: 
London's "Crime Wave" 

A" SORRY state of affairs has taken pla(,le 
in Lon,don, Not only have British" bob

bies" been armed for the first time since 
tbelr organization by Sir Robert Peel, but 
25 ,of them have been charged with accept
ing bribes from publicans, bookmakers, and 
tradespeople, Thi, coming after the tradi
tiQIl of incorruptible, unarmed London po
lice hud become firmly established thrdugh
out th/l world, is quite a shock even hi the 
United Statcs. 

Yet London, corrupt as it may be becoming 
by American example, (and indeed, a recent 
holdup of the Clydesdale bank near Glasgow 
with the attendant killing of two tellers, 
has been blamed to the "A¥1erieans ") is 
still far ahead of New York ahd other large 
cities of this country in suppression of crime. 

In 1930 London'8 murders numbered 21, 
81\11 officials fou,nd consider ble cau~e for 
alarm o-yer thcir In~rease from 10 during 
1929. However, of thll 21 ~urderers nine 
committed snicide, ten other arrests were 
mllde l and. only one of the r~mllining cases 
lills baffled police completely. New York's 
annual murder rate is about 360. 

Further ~ndication that L0Ttdon is becom
ing more crime-ridden was include~ in the 
report pf Lord Byng qf Vimy, commissioner 
of metropolitan police of ;Lon¢lon. He 
pointed out that indictable criminal offenses 
had risen from 171644 in 1929 to 20,55g itt 
1930. . I 
DespH~ the furrows in English lawen

fdrlccment brows over Lord Byng's report, 
LonaOJi has btU to glance ~t thE) United 
States' first city ~or consolation. New York 
on the other hand m.ight look to Lon~on for 
instruction in the art of prevebting murders 
and appreh~ding baby asaa~9. 

"Imp~oved Servi~e in iies'tlurants is Or
dered by Soviet" 

Christian Science Monitor 

AppArently RUSSian restaMant patrQrla 
dOD't like to be served OIl'the five year plan. 

, -
So live that the preacher can mean what 

iae says in the funeral sermon. 

Is Useful Education Enough? 
(From the Chrl8tlan Science Monitor) 

The deciSion of London university to Institute 
II. COUI'S6 ot buslneSB admInIstration has caused 
alarm In cel'laIn circles, which regard thIs as a 
l>osslble fIrst step along the I'ond which IpadM to the 
givIng ot degrees (or prollel ncy In such thlngM 
as the manufacture ot Ice crea.m, artel' the ClUlhlon 
attributed to some Instltutlons at hIgher learn· 
Ing In the UnIted state., 

Now, It will be readily admItted that a prejudIce 
aglllnBt vocational educlltlon, per se, I, toolish. 
No educaUon Is the worse Cal' beIng or pmcLl,'al 
value, II fs too often forgotten by o.dvoclltee or 
sllecltlcaJly humanlstJc courses of study thal th y, 
In the beginnIng, were no less vocational In tit II' 
alms than the mosl uLllltarlan bl·o.nches ot applied 
natural science, The foundation at the InstrucUon 
gIven In the early unIversities was thcology and 
IIlW, and these subjects had a detlnltely IJrotesslonal 
aspect. 'rhe prejudIce Ilgalnst vocational edUca· 
tlon as such fs only a compal'atJvely modern, and 
probably lIl·tounded, development. 

Nevj!rtheless, there III a good case to be made 
tor the contention thllt model'n educat!on tendH to 
become too consciously and materially utilitarian. 
In the last century a "usefu l" education has COmO 
too eXClusIvely to be IdentlrJed with an ellucaUon 
thut aids In th producLlon of material gOOUH. 'rhe 
dlsastl'ouS l'eBults that flow tram this nal'l'owlng 
clown of lIle meaning of utilItarian IU'e only too ap· 
parent In the l"ol'ld (U'ound us today. 

Education on this basis has succeeded b"yond 
a ll dreams In accomplishing what It stout 10 ,10, 

Never has productivity been so great, nOvel' so 
abundant In proportion to the popu latio n; rootl· 
stuffs, raw materials and manufactures have nevel' 
been nvaJlable in such Immense quantities as they 
are tollllY. According to [til the theories IIPon whIch 
thIs narrowly utilitarian conception ot education 
Is based, the wOl'ld should be overflowing with 
pI'osllerlty. Yet It Is overflowing with nothing ot 
the kInd, 'rhe reaSOn Is not tal' to seek, A "useful" 
education, taken by itself, may be almost uS less, 

The unlimited production or matel'lal goods Is 
only one tactor In a satisfllctory system of society. 
renowledge of how to handle that produc~lon and 
how to malee all the economiC and pOlltlcnl adjust· 
ments required by OUl' complex modern world Is 
a lso essential. 'fhe establishment of decont human 
relationships and the removal of all sense of social 
InjustIce are equally important. An education ttlnt 
takes no heed of these. but concentl'atcs exclusive' 
lyon technical eHlclency, Is there tore wanting In 
essentinl things, 

. -.- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FRANK JAFFE 

-:-

.. ( Wish there was somethIng more we could give 
them," salrl Covernol' WlIbel' M. Bl'ucker ur :MIchl· 
gan, yeatel'day, In speaking at lhe fuur convicts at 
Mnrquette who 1<lIIClt themselves when all hope 
at escape faJlcd, He expressed deep regrct tbat 
thc laws of Michigq.n do not provide capital pun· 
ishment tor criminals of that type, lie atlded lho.t 
It was hIs policy neVer to pardon 0. life term prison. 
er. 

The voters 01 Michigan probably IInew wlllLt the)' 
were doing when ihey abolished cllPital punish· 
ment . I'hey ought now io see tho el'I'<lI' of tlleir. 
wayR. ' Vhen seven crlnlinals within tw,) Wllllli,S 
are guilty of atl'oeities th~t shoe Ie ihe onlir'O nation, 
it is time for action. And from all indlclltions, es· 
peciaU" In the case pf ~be torch slaye.·s and the 
attitude of tho mob that tried to get thl'lII away 
from the law, there will be action before vel'y long. 

The Japanese press seems to have the $allle Idea 
In regard to the Lindberghs as a majol'fly of the 
Amel'lean. Headlines In Toleyo fOr the last tew 
days, both In English and Japanese, uQsrribed 
LIndy as "KIng of the all''' 11.11<1 "King of. the 
skies," whll Anne, Mrs, Lindbergh, was praised 
a~ "A symbol of modesty." Another lleadllnc rea,l: 
"Avlatllr's wIfe hilS CIlptlvatlng personality Ilnd 
obvious atrength of character," 

If th~se JapllncRe newspaperlilen were iold lhat 
in the Unfted States th re havo 1I1>llclIl'ed editorials 
by ~ollle uvideutly well-Illcanlllg wrilcrs, that ihe 
Lindberghs were ree"lvlng too much and tou pro
longed publiCity, that dlere hey·dllY was cnded, 
aud Interest hlld dropped, they simply wouldn't 
believe It. EverythIng the L1ndberghs will over do 
will eommand tbe I'tteDtlon pi the worll\. J'crlutPs, 
"no man is hero to hls valet," but Lindy 11.11(1 Ius 
wife will e\'er be the ont~tauding American heros 
to persons Qf I;nagi~"tion, who. despitu thtl belittling 
Ilttfmpt8 of 8ume writers, cannot 101M! that American 
spirit of glol'lfied aChievement. 

Seventy·two years agO Thursday, "Colonel" E, 
L, Drake, a railroad cond uctor, e1I'lIIell the first 
011 well In America at Titusville, PU,. which prO' 
duced 25 barrels a day. Now, more than 800,000 
wells have been drlll~d and the yenl'ly production 
of 2,000 bal'I'els In 1859 had reached more than 
1,000,000,000 barrels In 1929, And them 19 enough 
all left below the surCnce to last GOO ye!lt's, at the 
present consumption rate, 

And by that Im6, wben, amI If, the pell'oleum 
source doe- run dry, there will no longer lie any 
demand for It. C?hemlst8 will lona lI~r~re then have 
prepared some ~ew methods of obtaining the sallie 
resu1t~ \ from, a"other substance. But there will 
probably be the l8ame amount of cOII.troversy o.ver 
the new commodIty with counterllart8 of Go ernor 
[\furray and Governor Sierllna dlcl{erlng with pr~. 
dacen over the price. It wlli III"III~ far lellS differ· 
ence to. the PU~llc ilion, because It will be riding 
around In nlotorl88S plane8 and readlllg about the 
dark old days wllen there were automoblle8. 

Now they're walkIng acrOS8 the English Chan· 
nel , Five years ago, Gertrude Ellel'le was IlCclalm· 
ed as the Ilrst Woman to swim what Napoleon 
called, some years ago, "the wet ditCh ." But when 
a plucky, young Austrian, I{arl Na~mestnik. hIked 
across the other day, there was no one to meet 
hIm, no acclaJmj only the satisfaction of belllg the 
tlrst man to do the stunt, He did It Gn "water 
s~lIes," canoe·lIke devIces, callable or beIng operat
ed backwards 01' forwards by a standing or sItting 
skJ·walker. 

Takln, a stroll up th, Iowa riVer or 1\.0WlI the 
M"'I.I~I II1II)' be a not 10 far dl8tau~ eVtll'f d~T 
oocurrence. I\nd Iranlloeunlc fly en will have little 
to fear if (oreel} down on the _vel If the, are 

~ , h 
equipped wit "waCerolfhoel," And walldn, home 
from eaDoe rldea will become a pleuare, allielt a 
trine wet. Tbat by 110 mealll eihaueta the P0811-
buWea before we are feady to Ilk, "What DU"" 

-THE D"A~Y IDWAN, 10WR rnT!I a::::::zz ___ _ 

A New Yorker at Large 
By MARK B,\RRON 

NE"y YORK-A" you enter, you 
ImmedIately teel you are In a. ~trange
Iy unfamiliar hotel. It one has tl·av· 
led aboad, one has "1810ns of Ave· 

nue d'Orl~an8 or PIccadilly Circus. 
'I'll lolJby is strlcUy continental. 

'1'l1el'e Is no largo desk, but thero 
Ilre the concierge and other u.ttend· 
an ts at smnll, 1I1l1lvlduai tlesks. lL 
Is, this thing being desel 'lbed, one of 
those ultl'a snooty hotels In the shade 
0( Central Park, Onc of lIlose of 
false sophlsLlcatlon, whIch feelS that 
it Is smarler to foatul'e the In conven· 
lences and IneHlclency ot some Eu· 
ropean hotels. 

(IncidentallY, It Is amazIng why 
many peollla will accept the Jnco/1l' 
Iletent way things are I'un In muro· 
pean Inns and think It just too chic, 
Yet, If they were o[[el'ed the same 
service In an American hotel, you 
could heal' th eh' yelps all the way to 
the. AZOres.) 

But thIs hotel, In particular, boasts 
at Its continental desIgn, Employew 
In thl' plac alwnys speak In F'I'ench, 
'l'ho.t is, unless you threatell to walle 
out, It lhey <lon't stop speaking 
French, and then you'll Clnd they can 
speak very good English. 

STltAlOllT ""ltO~l PARIS ("Y.) 
fn It s a~verllsemellts this hote l In· 

slsts thal It J~ served only by l"rench 
attendants. Yet a s urvey Shows that 
more than 60 PCI' cent al'o not 

,French, but Hwiss and Gel'man, 
The climax came the othel' nJght 

when 0. guest walked up to a bellhop 
IUld asked a question, 'rhe bOy reo 
plied In FI'ench, but French with an 
unmistakably Southern d"awl, 

"Cut out that French, boy," the 
guesl said, "Whel'e are :you from? 
Not Southel'n l~rance, 1 hope," 

"No, suh," answered the boy "I'm 
[rom Tyty, 011.." 

All of whleh llIuBtrates the verIty 
that New YOI'k Is all show town, ev· 
el'ylh lng beIng pictUred as something 
else by a curtain of JIIusloll. A cyn· 
Ical, anlllyzing tellow can IIlel'ce 
through to the truth evel'y time. 

CA1' EAT RAT 
This Is an Island of racketeers, 80 

Johnny O'Conllor sang long ago, 
Many of Its citizens spend 11.\1 theh' 
time tlgudng schemes to get some' 
thing [or nothing, he says. 

O'Connor has spent most of his 
Ilfe Studying racketeers, and he Is 
authority for the slQtement that the 
most lmaglnlltlve racketeer of all 
time was a Californian, and not a 
New Yorkel'. 

He recalls the old story that this 
CaUfornlan once wrote Sir Charles 
I!awtrey, suggesti ng that h(l provide 
money to BtIlrt cat and rat farms 
adjoInIng each other, the Idea being 
to make 11 clcllr profit by seiling eat 
furs. 

'fhe rat to.rm was to pro"lde rats 
a.~ tood for the cats. In turn, the 
skj nned cats were to be fed to the 
"ats, 'l'hus the cats would eat the 
rats, and the rats would eat the cats 
- hence, the farm wollid be run at no 
exp nBe. All money received for cat 
(Ul'S would be clear profit. 

Sil' CharleQ' reply said something 
to the effect that he would be In· 
terested only If the scheme cou ld be 
adjusted so that the cats would eat 
ul'amallc crItics Instead or rats. 

A Washington Bystander 

By InRI{J~ SIMPSON Q.Jrtord, an(1 he promptly got busy. 
WASUING'f'ON-Way baCk yon' II Is a way 118 stili has. 

llur In tho dark ages or 1916, when By the rime American enit·y Jnto 
tile "national preparedness" cam· the 'Vorld war cilme along, young 

]Jalgn Of the 'VII, GIttOI'd, "Glt" to the newspaper 
adminlstra' lads who 1111(1 learned to know him, 

S.A[lURDAY, A U<WHT. 29,.,1931 
-=s !5 , 

(ltac. tn O ... Patqt OttlOll, 

t'Ift'. 
KELlY·K£LLY 
KELLY-KELLY 

MARRIEO 3 liMES 
WiTHouT CtiAM<ilN(1 

HER NAME. 

1~E CRLI I SES 0'£ f"t RA'~DRoPS 
HALF OF EACH RAINDROP WHICH , STRIKES 

'ilE P£AK OF THIS HOUSE FLOWS INTO THE 
GULF of ST. LAWRENCE 

lHE O1HER HALF FLOWS INTO lHE 
(j{)LF OF I1CXICa I 

Gus GlIEP.~R.()' 
(dnIoUS 1'1J17Itt/' 

AAN 93 MILES 

WITt\OtIT 
~iOPPIN4 

wa~ boom hnd dl&t1ngulshed himselt. He was EXPI-,ANATION OF 'I'I~S· sLlnetlvely from bIrth, and the SIIII.! pure nsphnlt, I~ In ItB~lt one of the 
"Uncle Joe" promptly made dh·ector at the mOl'e TERDAY'S CAR'l'OON 01'8 from II British v~ssl'l at nnchor most unique physical phenomena at 

Daniels ot nil.· Imposing Counoll Of National De· The Cursed Ri"er: 'l'he Saco rIver In the river, In attempting to prove Routh Amerl~a, It Is a seml,vlscous 
leIgh, N, C" had fensI', Yet even so, his new honOl's Or dlspl'ove the Idea, upset the iako ot "I'endy,mnde pavement," 

,tilted only pa,'agraph mention In In Maine has suCfered from II squaw's canoe an,l the Indian child and Ihough millions at tons ot It 
the papers, sU'ange curse tal' the last 25& years. was drOwned, 'l'he lndlan woman have bN'n r~movffi a like Dmoun~ 

'J'hat was very "peedlly- changed, or sInce King Philip's \Var in 1675, thell 8WO\"(' UpOll the rlv('r a curse, has bubbll'd up [rom the earth keep, 
Of pre· LpOlc over the newstlJes ot those when the curse was pronounced by I asking that the gous J<II.crtflce three ing Ihe lak(' tull. One workman 

ness enth u' busy days and yOu wJ\l find Dlrec· the (nllians, 'rh~ sClllaw oC Hquan· white personR p:lch year In I·even!(e. work cI In xactly the same spot 
to pl'oflt till' Glffo\'d much quoted. He ]Jut tlo, chief at the SokoklH tdbe of In· Since that lim lhrl'e people have [Or 7 ~. aI'S, dlClllng a hole 9 feet 

or Eu' the Council Of National Defense on dlans, wa~ paddling her wny across been drowned ('nch y4'ar In the Saco, long, 6 teel witle, and 2 teet deep 
, ' rOpe's big wnr,1n the map wIth a vengeance. the stream, bearing with her In the 0. large majol'lty Of them being kill· acb day, and when he came back 

.IOSEPHU. OANIEl.!O hringlng the navy Icraft tlle tlrst born Cllild or the sng· ed In the danllerous rapl(l~, In the mOI'nlng the hole had al· 
up to date Or betler, ANOTHER BIG JOB amore, At thllt perIod thero wus Thl) Worlllnall Who Dug ill One wny~ tilled up, 

lnv ·ntors wero flooellng his de' Now that same "Glt" ot 1916 Is prevalent In England the belief thaL SPOt for 7 Years: The Pitch Lake TOlll()I'row; "A Oead Man WOII a 
IJal'lment with Ideas tor new Will' comIng baCk to winter In ·Washlng· an lndian papoose could swim In· I ot 'frlnldad, an 1?lgltt." 
stuCt Some oC them had the ~ars- ton . He Is still as dapper, If not a8 
and the tongues-or congressmen 
and senatOl's, too, 

slender as ot yore; and he stili has 
capacity \0 get thhl!(S done. 

' l\eglaler.d U, S. Patent 

, So Daniels ol'ganlzed the naval 
cOllsultlng board aud Induced the 
electrical ",Izanl, Thomas A. Edl· 
lion, to become Its chalt'mnn, 

l( he hnd not, he wou Id not be to· 
day preslden t of the AmerIcan 'l'ele· 
\}hOne Ilnd 'relegraph company, nor 
would President Hoover have t,lek· 
cd hIm for about as daunting a duty 

WELL THATS 
OVE~ WITt-\! 

WAATARE'(oU 
~O/N~ IN Foe 
NE~'T, JOE 

? 
ORGANIZINO GI~NI S lIS ~ould be placed on apy man's 

It was a (lne stroke, Among the shoulder by presIdential motion 
board's activIties was creation at a nlone, 

HOORA,,{!! 

committee on Industrial pl'epared· Waller GI£fol'd Is, by Hoover tlat, 
neR", prob:lbly the tlt'st of the kind "to set up , and dh'e~t suell organfza· 
thIs country vel' hM. tlon as may be desirable" for the 

To gu ide acllvlll S ot that com· coordinatIon · at federal, Mnte, IOU· 
mlttce a sle nder', daPIJel', blond nlclpal, charitable and <Ill other 
young Yanl,ee ha1Jlng from Salem, a~oncles which wtll deal wIth \In· 
Mass .. came down to ·Washlnglon. cmlJloyment problems this wIn tell', 

He wa~ loaned for tho Jlurpose by 1'he presltlenllal unemployment 
th" AlIlel'lcan Telephone and Tel· commls~lon ot last wlnte,· headed 
grap h company, having Illscloeed lJy Col. AI'thur Woods becomes a 
even parlier to Ice n·slghte(] offlclal8 lI1el'O bureau In the GittOI'd set·up. 
of that concel'n evidences ur extJ'o.· At this dIstance It looms as about 
ol'~lnary gifts as an organizer. the bIggest directing job Walter 

lIll! namo was \Yalte,' Sherman GI(fol'u bo.e ever tllckled. 

Be1tirtd the Scene:f in 

Hollywood 
Ry HARRISON CARROl.L 

weddlpl!,' annlvel'sary or Jam~s and 
Luollle(Jleason, JImmie Is working 
In a pIctUre at San Diego, but plan· 
ned to get home for the celebration 
, , , Georgo Jean Nathan has writ· 
ten fOl' IIOme data about JIm Tully. 
1'he 11'19h o.u thol' Is to have a chap· 
t~r In Nathan's new book, "Friends 

HOLLY"'OOD, Cal.--,A ship ot at 1I11ue." Others hono~ed Ilre said 
chance, like the ones that anchor to be Joseph Hergesheirner, 'rheo· 

. off the CalifornIa coaat and take clore Drelser, Eugene O'Neill, H . L. 
In thousnnds at dollars on roulette, Mencken, St. John Ervine and 
dIce and cnl'd games, will be the Sinclair LewIs, .. Janet Oaynor is 
novel backgroLi nd of 0. coming Can· back In HollywoOd from a vacation 
stance Ben nett picture at RKO· In the Rogue River country. Incl· 
Pn.the. dentally, LydeU Peck. Janet 's hUB' 

A nnouncement at this Is maelo by 
CIl(lrles Rogers, producllon head, 
who a~slgl\ed Robert Shannon and 
Wilson Mizner to write the story, 
For tht) time being, at least, the 
title ot the film Is "The Gambling 

band, has Quit Pal'amount, where I 
he wOl'ked for some lIme In the 
produotlon depal'tment ... Roland 
Brown, dlrec~ol' of "QuJck ~Illions," 

Girl." 
These floating casinos operate be· 

yond Li IO teach of the law, yet are 
ellslly accessIble by speed·bOat. 
.Lovers ot the forbIdden sport can 
play the wheel to their heart's con· 
tent, 01', tklng, can s it and enjoy 
a well ,cooked meal. The one thIng 
forhldden Is liquor-sale at which 
g ives I he law Its only chance to In· 
terfere. 

Allp.'lrently, this story WJI! devl· 
a.te fl'onl the recent tormula at 
Constance Bennett pictures-the 
worlling gll'l who Ill'adu!l-teR to lux' 
UI'y, JlI the mllDnwhlle, however, 
tho stal' has to make "Comp~o' 
mlsed," 'rills Is the Tay Oal'nett 
stOt'y, once known IlS "Sa lvaged." 

CHAINE .. 
Speaking ot Wilson MIzner, JIm 

Tully r calls the time thIs amiable 
citizen uf tho wodd WIl8 complllln· 
jnl: ot the hotel where be lived. 

"Then why llon't yoU move?" 
'fully 1lIl1(ed him , , 

"Oh," saId IIflzner, "1 can never 
tlnd my other ehoe," 

LATIl;ST GOSSIP 
, Yesterday wu the twenty·tlfth 

Is the latest cinema celebrity to 
ta.ke up polo , . , Clark Gable has 
been III tOr a week, He caugh t a 
severe cold working all nIght In a 
tallk Of wnter ' .. Anne Q. NII880n 
8eemB to be completely recovered 
from hel' hlp Injury. Sbe playa 
tennIs, which ought to be proot 
enough . . , Robert WoolBey'S dog, 
"Rusty," which worked with him 
far sIx years In vaudeVille, has dIS· 
appeal'ed. It .YOU tlnd hIm, there's 
a liberal reward. 

HEROIC METHODS 
Waldemar Young, t~klnil' over the 

jab O( master·ot·cel'emonles at the 

i~:I'~~~:~~V8~II;b, Introd~ced a sketch 

I "I!'or some time, Hollywood has 
contused E'. HUlfh , Herbert, , the 
writer, nd Hugh Verbel1, tbe corn' 
led Ian. . 

" TOhlght you wlll see a sketch 
wl'ltten 'by F, Hugh Herbert, And 
'to prove detlrlitely he Isn't the aC· 
tor, he will play the leadIng role." 

I 
PLANNI!lD FOR JOAN 

When ,John ~eehl;ll1 t1nl~pe8 t~e 
talkie ver_lon, at Hall ca.lne'. nov· 
el, "TIi~ Chrllthlnt It ,Is lIkely to 
emerae ae a .tarrJng vehicle tor .. 
woman. 

And the womnn, rumor d\l~larc~, 
will be Joan Cr!lwtord. I asked her 
about It but she sllya tha.t, Ilk~ Will 
ROlI'erll, all ~he knows Is whnt ahs 
1'elld8 In the papen. , 
Y~u probably recf\h that nlchard 

Dlx made t hll t silent versIon or 
"The Chl'lstlan." 

DID .;YOU 1<rJlOW 
'ha~ JoJlnmeLt Con gan, nOw ap· 

pearlng In "Corsair'," cl'ea.ted the 
produollon of "Ben HU1'''? 

HE AA Y8 IT WJTH FJ cOWERS 
Hollywood bOlle[s many .trange 

oocupatlons, Ruch 08 tbe man who 
teachell par~ots to talk In five Ian. 
guageS and the expert rifleman who 
shoot, holes In star,' hata and who, 
fortunately, haB nevel' score() a 
mfa •. 

But the most profitable one II 
that Of a little Japanl\se nUl'8~ry 

owner -OVlth an unapellable name, 
who lupplles the movie. wIth t)IiI 

plant. and _hrubll tor garden .et •. 
Jimmy Everireen, ae he .. lOme· 

WELL JOE" )T 
KEPT YoU OUT 
IN I'I4E FRESH 
A1R. WH'LE IT 

LASTED~ 

tlmea called, hn~ 0101'0 than 13,0001 cnlle<l fOl' hIm to ~1I1~r a room oiid 
~orclgn plants In his nursery. 11e .' loNP!lw ,TOOl' A'('nlly b~ llind hIm, 
f~~t8 a.s his own l'OQearciJ d po.rt· TII~tl'ad, h(, IlIlV(' It HU II 0 ~Itlln It 
ment, so studios ortt'1J Klv~ him a. nhnoat fl'll off the hlnll'es, The shot 
blalllee\ ordel' to rcprodur II. for('1 ' n W!l8 8Pollptl. 
s4il)ne ond I ave the Roll'eLlon of the I~ol' It I1Ilnlltl' Will jU~L stood there, 
pillpta and lhe gnl'don 1\I'chttectlll' 1'hN\ 1\1' 10001INI up with 0111' of thOle 
to hhn. ' hN'I,I~h I!' l'in ~, 

r run a.orOSM him rl'c('ntly on the "W~lI." hi' tlralYl~'l, "It'" alwaY1 

ruChnl'~ DiJ: aet nl 1\· j{·O, \I e hllll "cl 'n my \101 cy 10 glvo illY bois jdBI 
reproduced Il. on llllulO F4o\lIlI~l'n "1I111" bit Illlll'{' Ih(1I1 I'mllalll tor." 
g!lrden Of tho fOl'mnl typo fOI' $guo. 

N~' t.onf< o-;W;o 
!Weare tho w Ie. 18 out, 'Vyhhe 

GibBon will 1) on lll'r way to N IV 
YOI'" to piny In til 'J'allulllh Dlu\\(. 
head hlctur(l, "Woman Agnln8t 
Woman," Alrendy clcJlnl't d Is H rt. 
hold I V!~I'I 1 who ",Ill dll'~ct th 
beaulltu! anti telnpersmental south. 
ern Ilctl'es8. 

HE KNOWS AU, THill 

l 'An!rl(,fHu\lt~ -;, THtri"l~ 
Ut;;UUIN(1. 

OVPI' In J\ I .l o l ~oll's (lrosalng room 
l\ lit lit' g rOllp WitH I king At a pIC' 
"H'e or 0. 012'\lQUI1(1 lII(lrlln sw'or¥llh 
l'lll'P)lt In C t linn. 

With nn "xRggerl\{~d shrug AI 
Ihl'f'w l!ill /1 )lCI' down, 

"An)' bmly ~An rntch ~ . nrord' 
l'I"h," h\' ~Oill . "Bllt a mln1"l .... :
I h'\1 '8 dlrr\'I'~nt. YOli ~a,ve to !~ 
OVI1I' I Ill' RIOt) o.n(l "Mn to Mill. 

i\NfjWER.\I. A 8urvl'.Y among San qlltll1t 
Mllybo WJll Hogers was peeved- Cal., prison Inmatell l'eVfa~~ .... 

or maybe It Was a mlsillifc, A Iceno per cent of them d •• II'eei CIIN"'" 
In hla new J)loture, "Dollar Hili," servlce_, 
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Local Women SKIPPY-That Explains It! By PERCY L. CROSBY 

Hold Tourney 
Fifteen Women Attend 

Ladies' Day at 
Country Club 

)4re. Paul Mooro recolvCtl 0. prize 

lor low medal Bcore with handicap. 
In the tlrst t1lght. nt the Ln.clles· 

])a1 rolt tournament yestenluy at 
the Country clu b. Other p,·lze·wln· 
nera were Mrs. LouIs lI1unkhoft. 
who had low medal score with ha nd· 
w.P. In the second flight. o.nO Mrs. 
aarold Hands. who l'ecelved the 
loweat number at putts. 

A colOr scheme Of lavender and 
yellow prevailed M the luncheon 
table. Covers were laid tor J 5 on 
Ib, club house porch. with lunch· 
eon served at 12:30 p. m, 

Honor Guests at 
Luncheon, Bridge 

at Cannon Home 

Hohol'ing Mrs, Paul Moore. Sr .. 
at Earlington. Ky ,. nnd JIIrs, Paul 
Rublncam Ot Albuquerque. N, Mex .• 
)frs. WlIbur Cannon and L('onora 
Newcomb entertained at 0. luncheon 
and bridge Th ursday at the Can· 
non horn e. 002 S. Summit street. 

Mrs, :Moore has been vlHltlng her 
.on and daught()l'·ln.law. Dr. anrl 
Mrs. Paul Moore, Jr .• 2 Melrose ell" 
ele. lind !IIr.. J'tublncam. who le(t 
yesterda.y for h I' bomo. has boen 
the guest or her parcnts. Mr, and 
Mrs. Prost on e, Coast. 122 E, 
Church stroct. 

During tho aCternoon. bridge wa~ 
played at five tabl cs. alit.! pl'1z01l for 
high .core wore awa,'dcd to Mrs. 
Jiarlan Amen. l\oirs, Rublnclim. and 
)Irs. Joe Cannon. 

Out ot town gucsts at the actalr 
were Mrs, Stephen Swisher Of Des 
Moines. and !III's. B"uce Forwat'd ot 
li1v ILIUI ton. Ill. 

Opening Day 
at State Fair 
Tolls Mishaps 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

KleIn won tlrst. EvelYn Klein sec· 
and. Conrad third. Thaden fourth. 
and Ivai Hlnnlng fltlh. 

Jesse Klein won tlrst for a Poland 
China boar. IvaI Hlnnlng won sec· 
ond. Donald Andrews third. Conrad 
tourth and Thaden fifth, 

Elvln 'Thede won first on a Duroc 
lersey boar. with Parsons seconrl. 
P&ul'thlrd . DIggins fourth. and Le· 
roy Peterson ot !IIuscaUne, fifth, 

500 Babies Compete 
More than 600 IOWa babies compet

ed for the honor oC being Iowa's 
he&lthlest youngRter today. 'fhl' 
Judging to determine the brst In 
three clas es. city. town. will con, 
Unue for several daYR. Mentailly. 
motor and mcntal aspects. social be· 
havlor. personality. anrl other ten· 
dencles are conslderp<1 all well as the 
physical characteristics ot the child. 

More than 100 men and lwo wom
en started today the olll fiddlers' 
conteat. resurrecting tUlles of lhe 
·SOs. 

Predict RI'con1 Crowds 
OfClclals tonight reltl'rated previous 

ltatements regarding the favorable 
outlook regarding record crolVdR. ('n· 
tries. aod Ceatures at the [all' as the 
exposition got well under way, 
While today's a.ttondance was estl· 
mated to be sevPl'Ill hundl'cd uuller 
the third day's atlendo.nce Inst year. 
fllr offiCia ls were oDthnlstlc TPgard· 
ing the prosDects tor SUCCI' ding days, 

Tomorrow will see a contlnuallon 
of JUdging ot 4·11 club baby boeve8. 
agricultural. nplrlry. culinary. frui t . 
flower. and poultry xhlblts. Satur· 
cbIy hILS been deSignated as Des 
)(01nc8 day. Derby day, and war 
veterans' day. 
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PERSONALS 

Mike LOI'la and Paul Joseph Mag· 
glo. both of Boone. are the guests 
or Louis Loria. Quadrangle. this 
week. 

:Mr. and Mrs, EIiRWOl'th Bright. 
32 'V. Bloomington slreet, have I'e· 
tumed fl 'om a trip to St. Louis. 
Me., ~vherc they vi 'Itcd the geolog· 
lcal pnrk a nd othet' points of In tel" 
eht. MI', and Mrs. Bright were ac· 
companied hy Mr, and MI'S, Roy 
De,;zll'r and son. of Marengo, 

lH,·s. J . Hilbert Scott. 701 Bayard 
stn·ct. vlHltell In Illd,'pcmlonce yes· 
terday. 

n, Boma"d Huok, n 'WB editor or 
'rhe Vally Iowan. reLu,'ned last 
night n(tCI' spendllll:' l\ two weeks 
vacation at hlH home In What 
Cheer. 

DO-X ARRIVES IN NEW YORK 

--

LOUIR J~orla IUIM retUl'nell to Towa 
City after vtRIUng with nlchard 
Zlnse,· at Chillicothe a nd Peoria. 
III. Ho also spent a few days at 
his homo in Boone. 

Mrs. I.oulsc E. Cortor. director of 
Currier hall, has gone to ChIcago 
to allend the marriage oC her 
daughter. Mary Cl-thel'ille. to 
Thom~ A. J enkins. Mrs. Carter 
leCt by way oC airplane. [,Hoted by 
hCr son. Sam. 

The DO-X phot?graphed a few miI'~utes after it lan.ded in the New York harbor shortly after noon Thursday, The giant flyin 
boa.t bl'ol1~ht hor fIfty odd t~ns down mto the waleI' w~th hardly a p ia h aud marked the ending of a ten months' cl'l1i ,o "'hici 8t rt 
ed m SWltzel'land aud earned the boat to foul' cOlltwents, ' 1 a 

Mr8. Joseph weIss. 111 W, Col· 
lege street. and daughter. Jo· 
sephlne. oC tho pharmacy depart· 
ment of the Iowa Methodist hos
pital In Des MoInes. left yesterday 
for 110 two weeks vncntlon In the 
BlaCk Hills. S. D, 

Find New Source of Funds 
Used in Anti .. Smith Campaign 

Lindy Silent 
About Route 

of Next Hop 
TOKYO. Aug. 28 (AP) - Steamship 

agents said today Colonel Lindbergll 
Indicated to them ho and Mrs, Lind· 
bergh would return to America In 
the plane which they flcw to Japan 
from New York. 

The colonel. however. did not say 
which route lhey would take alte" 
leaving China. thl) next stage of thcll' 
trip after six days ot feting and of 
sightseeing hcre. 

Meanwhile. the Japanese nation 
appcarcd l n no hurry to speed lhe 
Lln(!bel'ghs homeward. The cabl· 
net gave 0. banquet In thl-Ir hOllor to
night. at which the minIster of com· 
munlcatlons and American Ambassa· 
dOl' W, Cameron Forbes expressed 
admiration of the flyers' exploits. 

Responding. Lindbergh sald he had 
fulf illed a Chil dhood dream to visit 
Japan and expressed his pleasure 
that aviation a nd radio had drawn 
the Amel'lcan and Japanese peoples 
closer, 

Negro Gets 20 Year Term 

WASHINGTON. Aug. 28 (AP)-A 
• ew source of RepubJleo.n money 
Lor Bishop J ames Cannon In his 
aTlti·Smlth Democratic campaign of 
J 92 8 was revealed today by the 
senaLe campaign funds committee In 
co ncluding Its InquIry Into what UMe 
the bishop made ot the funds en· 
lrusted to him. 

Tesllmony dlseloscd the 'bank ac, 
count of Claudi a Huston. lal er th~ 
chairman of tlle Republican national 
committee under PreSident Hoover, 
yIelded one $5.000 cheek lo the anti· 
Smith Dmocrats ot North Carolina 
atler a requeAt tal' funds to Bishop 
Can non . It showed $183.356 deposIt· 
ed In HU8ton's account just berore 
the 1928 election. 

Two lWfUS6 to Testify 
Two of Bishop annon's associates 

on t he antl·Smlth Demoel'allc head· 
quarlers committee ot 19;18 re(u~ed 

to testify today-Miss Ada. L. Bur· 
roughs and J. Sidney l'olel's. treas· 
urer and BeCl'~tary. resPectively. 
'rhey were warned by the commll· 
tee ot thCl eonseq uer,ccs theIr 1'0' 

fusal might entail, 
As throughollt tho hearlnga. the 

commltteeroom today wa~ jammed 
to lhe doors with an Intensely Inter· 
ested crOWd, Spectators leaned for
wa,'d to catch lIle softly spokcn 
words Of Miss BUI'roughs as time 
after LIme In response to tb e COIll

miltee's questions he said: 
"1 decline to tetlfy.'· 

RePald l\lore 'I'han Loaned 
FinishIng ao In tdcate and In · 

volved Investigation of the elgbt 
bank accounts maintained l>y Bl8hol> 

OTTIJMWA (Ar) - Dan Buck· Cannon durlng the period Of the 
nero 27. Kcosoqua Negro. was sen· I 1928 preSidential campaign. the 
tenceel to 20 years Imprisonment committee was told by Bas1] Manly. 
when he pleaded guilty to a. charge Ita oxpert. thllt Miss Burrough8' 
Of assaul t with criminal Intent, l'eeords showed she repaid $10.607.71 

comtng. Three days later he salll 
ho received a $5,000 check d"awn on 
the International Gel'mllnlca Trust 
company of New York and that he 
wrote the blsllop thanking him. 

Charged to lIu ~t on's Account 
'Vood said he could not remembcr 

who signed that $5.000 check but 
thought It was just Signed "anti· 
Smith Democrntlc headquarters 
c"mmlttc~." 'I'he committee called 
Conrad Probbt. vice 11I'csldenl of the 
Intel'nat,lonal 'Prust coml>any. form· 
~rly th e Internallonal Gcrmnnlea 
'.frusl eompaTlY. 

rrobst said lhe $;;.000 check en· 
dorsed and cnshed by ' Vood was 
cha"gl'd to lho account oC Claudius 
H. Huston . Under questionIng. ho 
£nld Huston openeil this account on 
Ol'l. 11. 1928. wllh a deposit at 
$50.000 and that he (lepoalted ln It 
$183.356 befo"e Nov. 1. On the laller 
date Il uston's account Showel~ a bal· 
ance of $33.597. 

'1'ho committee Ill'OmpUy sub· 
poenaed the r ceo,'d of the lIuston 
account In full and SCllator Nyc said 
laler this would be examIned fol' Its 
relatiol\ lo the a.cU\'illcs o[ Blsn op 
Cannon, 

Reline Says Farmer 
Strongly Opposed to 

Freight Rates Raise 

KANSAS en'Y. Aug. 28 (A P}-
The Carmel' is In no mOOd te) accept 
without oppo~llion an lncrcase In 
frelghl rn,t~". members Of the in ter· 
.tate commerco commisslon were 
lold today by OSCa.I' lloline o[ Chel'o· 
keo cou nty. Iowa, 

Tipton Farmers Post 
Bonds for Appearance 

TIPTON. Aug. 28 (AP)-WlIllam 
l3uticrbrodt nnd 'Wllliam Hoga,\ to· 
day were und er . .$800 bonds for ap· 
pearanee at the September dlsh'lct 
cou ,·t tm'm and t o Ins ure obedience 
to a state injunction. 

They a l>peared to post bond on 
charges of contempt of court arter 
state agen ts had met with opposition 
In attempting to t est th eir cattle [01' 

tvberculosls. 

Cities Able to 
Handle Relief~ 

Says Bulletin 
United Slates Chamber 

of Commerce Studies 
Unemployment 

WASHINGTON . Aug, 28 (AP}
n~porta Indlcaling that moet cities 
expec t to be able to handle their 
own unemployment relief problems 
lI exl winter were being compl! d to. 
day fOl' a committee of the United 
::ltMes chamber of commerce. 

The committee. which will meet 
J. ere TllU rsday to drafl a reporl on 
u nem ployment. has conducted a s ur· 
vey or more than 1.000 cltl~8 to 
determi ne their . expected Teller 
,Iecds and r esources. 

On the basis of thI s s urvey It may 
lie possible tor the commlLtee to estl· 
mate the totat rellel [unds needed 
nexl wlnler. 

City's 'Report on SitUll.tlOD 

The cmergency problem of reller 
for exlstlng unemploym cnt will a lso 
be considered. however. nnd tho sur. 
vel' has been made fOr lhat purpose, 
Coordinato J')'o(tnetloll. Cun8wnpIJon 

Among the plans which will come 
bNoro lhe commlttce III one tor 
crcaliOn of a national ec<lnomlc 
pl>lnnlng board to l>ropOsc methods 
to coordlllntc prodllctlon a.nd con' 
"umptlon. 

'I'ho committee Illso has p,'cpared 
datn. On un rl11ployrncnt InRu"ance 
systems and pllln~ ( 0 1' guaranteeIng 
elllployment to looscn tile purse 
8trlngs of those no\V wOl'klng and 
[LIJle to spend money. 

'¥lIIlam Oreen. I,,'cslelent of the 
AlI1erlcan Fedel'ation or I~alJor. j)l·e· 
c:letcd Ccderal apPl'oprlo.tlons would 
I,n ne('d~d lO pro"lde "clle[ betoro 
the winter Is over, 

Meanwhile ,Vllllal11 C, Deming. oC 
Cheyenne. ·Wyomlng. former chair· 
man Of tIle civ il sOI'vlcc eommleslon, 
suggested In a. letter to the Rell 
Cross that It dlslrlbute checks to 
hotl'18 and restaurants by whiCh 
diners woulll pay an extra 10 per 
('o n l or their bill" to the Rrd C"oss. 
On 0. voluntary basis. making It up 
by ordorlng 108s, 

Jap Importer 
Murderedbv 

" 
Extortionists 

NEW YORK. Aug , 28 (AP)-Fed' 
erlll Investlgalors laLo toda.y advanc· 
ed th e theory that extortionists mur· 
dered 11lsa8hl Fullmura. wealthy 
Jl1.l>anCSe Importer. a nd threw his 
bolly Into lho ocean from the Bel· 
gon la.nd as t he ship neared New York 
August 7. 

__ :_--------------------------- more to Bishop Cannon than sho 

H ollne was among the witnesses 
Il[)],earlng befOre tho commission Ilt 
the regio nal heari ng on lhe pro· 
poscd Increase at 16 per cent In rail· 
road f"cight ralcs. I Le Is tho p,·csi . 
rIcnt of tho low" Coo"{'ratl~ e Grain 
Dealel's aSAoclation. 

Trade bodies In each city were 
asked to 'report the atnounl OC 
lOoney spent for unemployment rOo 
lIet last winter. thc comparative 
nmount expected to b,e needed thi s 
winter. nnd the probable ability of 
local authorilies to handle lhe sltua· 
tlon. 

It waa salel thal anonymous let· 
tel's had been received by Mrs, Mary 
von Relssner. tbe young actress who 
accomp:lnl eel 11'ujlmUl'a on the crulsD 
to Halifax and back . Two men and a 
woman who hac! b en wl tnesscs In the 
Investigation were arrested as they 
wore Ilbout to board an out at town 
tl'llin hut were released aCter ques· 
ltonlnlj when th ey satisfied oftlclals 
th ey had no conn ection with tho 1m' 
porter 's dlsallpea.rance. 

Eddie QuiIian in "Sweepstakes," starting today for 4 days at 
the Pastim~ theater. . 

had reported be l.ad loaned to the 
antl·Smllh Dcmocrats, 

Manly .. aid ho could find no tec
ord that 11 uston r eported the con. 
trlbu tlon . 

(]aJl8 for Explanation 
Manly fUrther said that approxl. 

mately $10.000 of th e loans reported 
tu have been made by Blaho» Can. 
non to the a ntl ·Smlth Democrats 
were traceable to checks drawn bY 
the bIshop on the "polilical fund" h e 
maIntained In·the Continelllal 't~ust 
company or v"aMhlngtoll. 

Chalrm8n Nyc at tho close of the 
hearings said: 

"I think tlle r ecord made here 
(ana COl' an expl(\.nation undel' oath 
by Bishop Cannon and by his asso. 
elates. who had 'knOWledge or these 
expenditures Ilnd who reCused to 
teatlty.'· 

He added tho committee probably 
would reconvene In Ootobel' to draft 
Its repol't to the senate and that 
r.othlng wa" contemplated mean. 
while, 

Collected Per8llnllJly 
The commIttee was told III Its In· 

qUll'Y that Bishop Cannon collected 
.personally trom EdWin C. Jameson. 
New York. capitalist and RepubllCllon. 
$65 .300; from J oseph S, F ,·ellnghuy· 

.s~n. to'·me,· Republican 8enatOl' from 
New Jersey. $10.000; aDd ha.d ave.ll ' 
nble" tor the :North Carolina anll · 
'mlth Democrats. $5.0110 trom 

HUlton. 
Wood, Il" CRldent or the America,' 

'trust company ot Chal'lolte. N, CoO 
10ld the committee today that th ey 
telephoned Bishop Cannon In ooto' 
bel' of 1928. rl'Qul'II!tlng $5.000. He 
.!I8.1(t the bishop wired him on oct, 
19 tlJ!\t the ,\1m WQuIIl bl) forth' 

Asserting t hat $3.000.000 had been 
lost In bank fallUi'c" In Iowa In th e 
]last 10 ycnrs. he said the fOrmer's 
~redlt "virtually has collapsed." De, 
scribing lho agricu ltural depreSSion 
in Iowa as "acute." he salll the fu· 
tUre of th e Carmer loolts darker 
1I0W limn at nny time ln history," 

llcsulls of lhe su rvey have not 
Lecn made public but were described 
n& being very encouragIng so tar. In 
t hat they Indicate the expecled reo 
IIcf burden this wlote,' will not ne 
much greater than last and generally 
wlthhln the ca]lacltles of the com· 
lOunlties to handle. 

teRdy DU81nes!l Conditions 
The committee. whlch Is headed 

by Henry 1. Ha rriman. of Boston. 
Grocer Files Suit \l'as allPolnled to make It s tudy at 

DES MOINES (AP) - Dan Maslers. lite con tinuity oC employment In 
g"ocer. fllNI suit asking $25.000 Cram Lus lne8s. 
J ohn Hammond. dry eruaadCl·. [Ut' It was prlmm'lIy set UP to study 
riamages alleg~d to have bcen BUr· tho long rango problem of unem· 
fer~d when Hammond attempted to ployment and will have beforn It 
'obtaIn an Injuncti on against hiS' next week many proposals fOr 
store. tilnblllzing employment, 

.. T d "Ends 
First Times 0 a Y Tuesday 

THE COWBOY NOW A PLAYBOY! 

WUlROCi RS 

-!\IJDEIl
pictorial - Shot~ of 

Everywhero 
- HUIII ~alldlt ~--"""C:""ar-t-oo-I-I" -

-World Late News 

Coming Soon 
JJarbara Stanwyck 
"The Night Nurse" 

The t heory of the federal men Is 
t hat when the band learned of 
j"ujlmum's f"lendshlp with Mrs. Von 
fleissnel'. they decided to usc that 
knowledgc as Il cl ub In a I>lackmall 
sc hema. 

SPECIAL 
For the Week-End 

SIDWELL'S 

Banana 
Ice Cream 

40c 
Per Quart 

Whetstone's 
Three Conveniently 

Located Stores 

. .::::::::: 
.... --~ 

--== ---..,. 

'Farmers Will 
Reduce Wheat 

12 Per Cent 
Kansas, Huge Producer, 

Will Cut Acreage 
15 Per Cent 

WMHllNCT N. Aug. 28 (AT') -

American wlntc!· wh eal ta,·mers. In· 
fluenced by unprecedented low prlc· 
es and burdensome 8U" 1>lu8 supplies. 
Inlend to reduco thclr acreage for 
hn,'veHt next yeo.t' by 12 pet' cent. 

Tho agrlcult\ll'c department said 
touilY that If Intentions thu a far I 'C' 

pUlted a "o cal'l'led out 37.344 .00U 
UC res wi ll be Hown thlH ((til. 'rhls 
wou ld mean the smallest acreage 
since 1914 . 

UUIIIPer Crop ThIs \ 'car 
A. blJlI .pe" crop or 894,000.000 bush· 

cis of 1111 wheat has boon Indicated 
tor hlll'vest thls year. 'fhl" plentl· 
fill sUllllly adds to a domestic Ca'TY· 
over [I'orn last year's crop ot 319.· 
000.000 bushels. Indicating 0. total 
supply in the United States oC 1.213.· 
000.000 bushols, nearly enough to meet 
two years normal domestic demand. 

'1'lIe Intended winter \Vheat plant. 
Ing compares with 42.422.000 80wn a 
yeaI' ngo. Last tnll farrnel's cut 
acreage one and one halt per cent 
itS cOll1pared with 1929 plantings, 

Low ['rices Affect 
Low prices also had their etfect on 

Hprlng wheat plantings early thIs 
year when !Il.rmcrs slashed acreage 
by 15 POI' cent. 

The farm board has repeatedly 
ul'lsell u roducllon of at least 20 
lIer cent, 

'1'he acreage to be sown next (all 
(ts expresecd by the Inlen tions to 
plnllt and the porcentag oC the 1930 
aCl'eage [ollows: 
Stutes Acres [n· Per Cent 

tended of 193~ 
SOlVn 

]lllnois .................... 1.345.000 
Mlnllesota ................ 148.000 
IUWIL ........................ 229,000 
M.lssourl .... .. .......... 1.253.000 
South Dakota ........ 140.000 
Nebraska ................ 1.6na.OOO 

Here's a Knockout 

Starting 

TODAY 
For 4 Days 

One of the best pictures 
you have seen in a long 
time-
A New Fall Release 

70 
100 
65 
90 

100 
80 

.')/'e ~/U lirorile/,. 
EDDIE ILLAM 

Plan on Seeing This 
Great Picture 

Added Attractions-

NEWS REEL 

VIT APHONE ACT 

CURIOSITY REEL 
Very Interesting 

TOBY, THE PUP 
A Cartoon Comedy 

PAGE THREE 

Labor Groups 
Oust Premier 
for Henderson ' 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGEl 1) 

" I can aFsure yOU that the !laUrn· 
11.1 government meaM to loee no 

time In dealing with the situation." 
he M id. 

Th o removal or Mr. 1.faeDonn.ld 
trom the highest honor the Jabor 
lIarty can 1x'stow carne as the climax 
lo onc ot the most dramatic weeks 
In British pollllca.l hi tol'y. 

Malcolm l\1acDonald. himse lf a 
member of parLIament. took lhe plat· 
form at Transport hou!!C. trades 
union congress headquarters where 
the labor Pllrty gathered today. and 
dl'fcnded th e national government. 
Tho Jaborltes listened with friendly 
l'e8pect 10 1118 elCl)Osllion ot the need 
ror a non 'party reglmo In the present 
omergency. 

Legal Urll.d Lauds New 
Lord Sallkey. tall austere lord 

chancellor und master legal mind or 
the labor govcl'llmcnt and oC tho 
prl'"pnt nllUonal govl','nment. also 
spok~ In behal! of Ihe new admlnl· 
stratlon. But he IH a recruit to 
labo" rllnkH Ilnel not a voice trom 
the ran k and file, 

Thl' only credentials lIfr. MacDon· 
a id no\\' hol~8 IL8 a Inbor leader a rll 
hl~ conStltucncy of Scaham harbor. 
a mining district In lhe county or 
Durham, where the voters will mCl't 
tomorrow to judge his action, It 
Is eXJ1(>ct~/J hla c'onsliLUents will fol · 
low the nalional min I' leader" an,1 
renounco lho l>I'hl1 mlnlster's policy. 

Nl'vC'rthcleS8 'Ill r, l\1a,,))onal,1 rp· 
mains III fuH control or the national 
cahlnet wllh powo,' to ,'ush the ccono· 
my progrl\m through pl\rlhllnent. A 

vote> of non·conrNpnce hy the votel'9 
who 8('nl him to l>at'Hament would not 
call fOl' his rcslgnation. 

nehal! of Nation 
It Is cUHtoma,'y fo,' a member of 

parliament to resign his 8eat IC he 
chans- s hl8 party during tenul'e. but 
\\fr, MllcDonald has declared he h s.s 
changed none ot hla Ideals. and that 
hIs action has been In tho Interosts 
of the working class ILl well as oC the 
whole naUon. 

That the present ph Me or Mr. Mac. 
Donald 's ea''eer will bring his active 
parllamcntal'Y life to a Close waa ac· 
cepted tonight on tho bt'8t authority, 
Tho I)rlmo mlnlHtl'r dcclared he was 
withholding his decl.~lon about 
whelher to stand for re·elecUon to 
parliament until lhe Seaham harbor 
voters PILSsed judgment upon him. 

Philip Snowden. chancellor ot the 
exchequer. announced .today his 
retlremenl tram parliament after 
the I)resent national criSis. but. like 
Mr. Jl1acDonahl. who has renew d 
his determlnatlon to forge "straight 
ahead" with the economy program. 
Mr. Snowden will not surrender his 
I}Ortfolio until all danger ot financial 
disaster Is pas8ed, The chancellor of 
the exchequer Is G7 years old, 

Last Times 

TODAY 
Double 
Feature 
Program 

Feature No. 1 

GRANT 
WITHERS 
Marjorie Beebe 

Wheeler Oakman 
in 

FIRST AID 
Feature No.2 

KEN 
~{AYNARD 

ina 

SONG 
of the 

CABELLERO 
New Show 

Tomorrow 
All Mystery 

Comedy, Action, Thrills, 
Another Double 

FEATURE PROGRAM 

"MYSTERY 
TRAIN" 
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A's Stage 3 Run Rally in Seventh to Eke Out 5 to' 4 Wi,. Over · Yankees 
Roy Mahaffey 
Credited With 
Fifteenth Win 

BLOND IE-A False Alarm By Chic form, 

'Gehrig Hits Home Run 
No. 35; Cochrane 

Stars at Bat 

Sportively 
Speaking 

By DiU Rutledge 

Jack Dempsey's seoond t'omcback 
e'lmpalgn Js nothing 10 joke ubout. 
Promolers mean uuslness It lhe 
Mauler doesn·t. '£he Madison 
Square Garderl CO"porallon KeeS mll· 

PUILADELPHlA. Aug. 28 (AP)- lion dollar gales III the dlslance 
Slaglng n. typIcal three·run rally IR from such bouls as Dempsey and 
lhe seve nth InnIng. when they drove Primo Carnm'a a nd Dompsey agll1nsl 
Charley Rutting from the box. thO Max Schmeling. 
Alhletlcs came t"om bchlnd today to 
deCeat 'tile New Yol, Ya.nkees. 5 ~o 4. 
tn the first at a two·game serIes. 

01:'2:. '"n-lIO:; ~ 

'N""T'E:RNJ:>..'ION~ 
APpLl~C:E.S 
M~F'A.CTUQIl--lG Co, 
MAK.:e:F=lS OF 

COU\l:J\ ... .\NG ~'E'2> 
\:'OQ l=FE~>-IT '''-NO 

,!>A.'5SEN<C.ER 
TI=<A..1I--.I<a'? 

C.ONN'ECTlo-.lS 
~o 

AI.Y'''OMp...'IC 
SPR,IN6S "TU GO 

~~, ~'"" ';·~'TIS 
Rld!I\.\'T--~ ""' ..... ~ 
~- ... Sl"r 
R.ISH'r OOWN 

ANt:) TEl-I... 
ME: ..:JUST 

Though he was reIJeved by 0. ['Inch 
IJltter In the big seventh. Roy Mahaf 
fey was credIted wllh the VictOry. 
hIs fIfteenth of the year against two 
dtfeats. 

Art-er " Cllrs of tlO1l11l1 nnd 
('Oun~or·delllaI8 hy ])Olllll~y thllt 
J.e wOllhJ III1L "cLUl'II to the "llIg, 
he startled fiHlI'lIu, hy sl6111111lg 
Into the l'illK 1\ t HenCl. Nev. 
Allg. J9 Ilud IcuClcltccl out D 

sOlllebocly. 
Cincinnati Reds Down Davenport 4 to 2 in Exhibition Game; Wysong Hurls 

Led by I,ou Gehrig who hit his 
thlrty·(I(th home run of the year 
and 0. double. drIving In two runs. 
the Yankees three times put Rurtlng 
out In f"ont, but h e cou ldn't sland 
prosperity. 

MIckey Cochrane. ba.ck In the 
game fOr the A thlellcs after a ah{)rt 

D mpspy 1m OW" Ihllt Ilc Jg not 
1'I'ady for big 8C'·lIp~ Iltld hay t(lld 
th e Oard en so. Jle calClIlat!'H that 
his ba.rnstorllling lou,' wfll put him 
mto contlltlon by ileCI·,,,LJul· I. After 
Ihat date .Tacl, says 11 0' 11 I,e III t"lm 

R~~is ~~~!~ 'A'(S~ 
Howlev Nine \ rest, banged thl'eo singles In rour lO la ke on anyone. 

trips to the plate. 
Score by Innings: H. 1 r. E. 

New York .......... 100 001 200- 4 8 0 
Philadelphia ... , .. 000 0 11 30"-5 10 1 

lJatter les- Rurctnll'. Wells. .lohn· 
~on a nd Dlckf'Y; Mahaffey, garn· 
6haw a nd Cochrane. 

Boston Leads Nuts 
3.0; Rain Interferes 

BOSTON. Aug. 28 (Ap)-naln 
fcrced postponement of today's game 
between the WaShington S~nalors 

o nd the Red Sox at lhe stort oC tho 
fOuI'th Inning. The Sox were Irad· 
ing. 3 to O. at the time. Two games 
wlll be played lomo," 'ow. 

Score by Innings: 
Washington "" ........ " ............. _ .......... ,,000 
Boslon .. ............................................ 003 

Bat.lerles-Crowder alld Spencer; 
lI1acI·'o.yden and Bel'ry. 

Indians Get 16 Hits; 
Wallop Browns 13·1 

CIA!>VELAND, Aug. 28 (AP)-Mel 
Harder le~ ~ho Browns down with 
four hils today while the Clcveland 
lndlans pounded out lbelr second 
straight triumph over St. Louis. 13 
to 1. 

The Indians made 1 G hils {)ft 
Gray. who was batted OUt In the 
seventh, and Klmspy. 

'I' he vlclory put the Tribe o.bovA 
thc .~OO mo. .. k (or the first lImu In 
'Vccl(s. 

Score by Innings: R. II. E. 
St. Louis ....... _000 100 000- 1 4 3 
Clevala.nd ......... .401 010 43·-13 10 0 

Batteries-Gray, Kimsey and I'·cr· 
r 11; lJarder and Myatt. 

Mrs. Hill Gets 
Into Finals of 
Golf Tourney 

IlTOTILAND PAnKo TIl .• Aug. 28 
(AP)- Kansas Cty's famous golClng 
.mother. Mrs. O. S. Hili. conque"ec 
Ihe wind and one ot the biggest 
threats of th e fair'ways In n dm· 
n,allc battle toduy to join Mrs. 
Leona Pressler of San Gabriel, Cal. . 
as finalists In the s truggle for the 
women's western golf chnmplonshlp. 

While Mrs. Pressler hauled out 
her magic Irons to rouf her more 
In experienced rival. June Beebe oC 
Chicago. 5 and 4. !\frs. HIli ~lIle 

f,.om behind with II. s tln'lng Cl nlsh 
to deCent VI"glnla Van Wlo of Chl-
cngo, one UI) , in 
U'avelled 19 holes. 

a malch tllnt 

l'he nOil/I,sey or "lire could 
have ~uttecl :lIIy of tlHI 111'C'SNlt 
he:Lvywciglll H '" '(1111.,1 th,. "inl:' 
hut the Hell' IJS"r .,r j",lay i~ IIot 
U,6 lIell'lJHCY ul )'",·c·. 

l~oolball Pl'ORJlP( 'LH fIJI' 
t(,UIllU :l.l'~:' 100 ~('I'IHnhlf>tI 

01; TN 
to nl 'lI, 

<1('[inife IU'fI(lIc1lmlH tlflvisoldp. Nortll · 
\\ pstN'1I will ('llIp!O,\" II ,.;llIa:ihillg' 

I,ackrluil] ill Ii, "frUlI t" dere'HI Its 
cn·champloll,IIII " I'n ~: Hentc,' an!1 
Hcb HU B"<'1t will IU:l II tho c[[onse. 
'1'he l' ul'(lI~ will not Il uv" the splen. 
did line of last fall. 

."0111(1 !:,oml ~/)llh()IllUl'C lI1att'· 
"ial is all 0,:11 IlIiI, ui., h'l~ to 
hanl( UII. lis "ill>:l!' ,'el"":l1I amI 
e'lii/aill w:.s ,1t· ... :I/·,·11 illcllJ( ihle 
tills SlllllllU· '·. 

Fans would In", 10 RCP ChlNlgo 
pu ll UJl fl'om the (plla)' . hut the 
male. ial doeK not semn to lJr ado· 
~ uMe to assu)'e It. ~lI<'hh~al1 looks 
ahead to an cleven thM wll! hold U)) 
Its co·liLlr. '\viHconHln hOJll's ro,· a ll 
lIT1lll'Oved 011([11. Indlqna. with 15 
ITI(ljor 1~lterll1en hack. eXI",,,ts a 
great season. PurdllP Htarl(B up 
strongly with a goodly number of 
laRt y~:l1.'" "tars rCLU)·ning. 

Gus Schrader Sets 
New Track Record 

in State Fair Races 

DES MorNI':S. A \lg. 28 (A 1")-Gus 
:-it'ltrader. c)'ack Cedar Rapids d,·iver. 
" nd Emory Collins. Canadian dirt 
track champion. carrlf'd away major 
IlUn ors today In lhe Iowa state fall' 
mclng program. 

C us Schradc.· was clocked In :28 
tlat COr the one·half mile. thereby 
~hattarlng the t rack mark. Collins 
\losed out Schrader In the two·mlle 
l'Un by covering thl' distance fn 1:59. 
Col1ln ~ won tho seventeenth an· 

nt"ll Hawkeye derby over tho seven 
:\I,d on~·half mile roule. having n o 
cumpetltlon after Schrader was 
rorced out In lhe scventh lap with a 
flat tire. 

1'110 (l nly real nccldent ot the 
aftel'lloon resulted when Oren (Putt) 
Mossman's motol'cycle sl<lllded on 
the first tUI'n while he was attempt.. 
i I]g to breal, the hnlf mile time 
marl,. 

Maler. Milwaukee heo.vywelght. won 
II. knockout vlcto['y ove .. Buck Ev· 
erelt. Ga.·y. Ind ., In the (lflh round 
ot thai I' scheduled 10 )'ound bout here 
tonight. Maler welll'hed 173 1·2 and 
Everett. 179 pounds. 

Marc Magnussen to Return 
to Iowa Eleven as Center 

1929 Regular ~olsters 
Outlook for This 

Fall's Line 

(ThIs Is tlae elch til an-t cou
ch,dlng article ot the serietl on 
outstanding prosllects tor the 
lIawkeye football team Uw tall.) 

B, roLL RUTLEDGE 
Ranked as one 01 the leadi ng Big 

Ten centers In the 1929 season and 
co·captaln elect ot the 1930 eleven. 

• • • 

Marcus J. Magnussen will be ba.ck the summer months at his home In 
en the Iowa squad this a utumn t{) Clinton un til he became known lor 
reoccupy the pivot position. hl~ pllsslng accuracy. 
• \V11I1 on ly two of last yea.r·s line Football hos heen the sole 8110~t he 

rt'gulars-Ed Dolly and Nelson has pursued In co·lICge. While 1M. 
'I'ompklns-avallable, Magnussen's 'lenlling Clinion high hls a thletic 
q,omeback adds greatly to the pre- rnrticlpatlon was confined to play· 
_080n outlook. ing gum'd on the prep cleven. 

Um!er present plans DOlly. a , All Confe"onr-e Chole& 
center In high 8chool and varsity His performance on the Hawkeye 
keYstone plflyor last tall. will be team stanln/\' Capt. Dill G1aRsg{)W 
lllaced at guard; nnd Magnussen. a umde him all,collforence Cl\olcO on 
alar guard at Clinton hlgn. will be leveral pJc~ed el'lvens a nd brought 
sent ba.ck to center. him mention on their all star selee· 

Alert, AI:l:ressh '9 tions. 
AggreBBlvcries9 was always a fell.· InBota.r as center n.nd both guar"s 

., 

Allows Rookie Hurler 
4 Hit in First 

8 Innings 

!",ore by Innings: R . H. E. 
Cincinnati .......... OJO UOO 102--4 7 0 
ria venport .......... 000 000 0~0-2 5 2 

Batlllrles-Wysong a.nd Slyles; 
Sl,rague and Lisle. 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 28 (AP)-

J]d Don George. former heavyweight 
wrestling chaml)lon. tonight defeat-
d J ea n Lecloux. Co.nndlan champion, 

In the feature outdoor elll'a at t he 
munlclJlul stadium. Oeorge Bcored a 
tall In 26 minutes, IS seconds with 
a head scissors after he had weak· 
ened the Cnnoolan wltll two flying 
tackieR. 

t,ure Of Magnussen'/I plo.ylng. HI, are concerned coo,ch Burt Ing ... "r. j 

185 pounds dId not match the usual ~en has li ttle 10 worry about. Th~ I NEW YORK. Aug. 211, (AP}-AI 
200 or more pounds or centers. mld·section of the Old Oold forward !Slngec. fQrmcr world's Ughtwclght 
Alertness !llld shlfth.esM were othe~ wall will look 111(0 this In th" JlneUPi' chu.rnplon. started ~ comeback cam· 
q'lJllIltles that &;,\ve him the high "Qolly ............. ... ......... ........... .' ................. II! I ~algn tonight by technically knock. 
rating he attained In '29. ~l agnu8sen .................... __ .................... 9 I' lng out the voteran New Yorker. 

The previous 8onsoll, while he TompkIns ............................................. rg EddIe .. Can~onl?nll .. Mart!n In the 
-Nas undersludylng to Capt. Dick From the material tur th08e job~ \ 80cond round of theIr 10 round bout 
Brown. Magnussen won a minor let· ConCh I,nll'wereen , !,,~ " ,ave enoug~ at the Coner, IIIaDd atadlum. Sin· 
tel'. Llleklng Ill'CP ezpca'lence at th e left over to aid him In flillnr tackle ge.· welihed 185 pounds, Martin 
po.t. he practiced palling durIn, und end berilla. 181 1.2. 

Al\tEIUOAN J£AOUI<J 
W. L. 

I"hlladelphla, .................... 88 34 
Washington ...... .............. 73 49 
N~w YOl'k .... __ ................ 72 51 
Cleveln nd ........... .. ........... 61 60 
St. Lpuls .......... .... ............ 51 73 
Detroit .............................. 50 74 

Pct. 
.721 
.698 
.585 
.504 
All 
.403 

Boston ................................. .47 73 .392 
Chicago ........................... .48 76 .387 

Yesterday's Results 
P hil adel llhia 6; New York 4. 
Cleveland 13; Sl. Louis 1. 
1Vashlllglon at Boston-game call· 

E-d ' at end of the Ihlrd lnnl,'g, rain. 
Onl y games sched uleil. 

GlUncs Tolln, 
Chicago 11.1 DeU·oll. 
St. LoulH o.t CI veland. 
New Yol'1( at Philadelphia. 
'Vashlngton at Boston. 

NA'[lONAI, LEAGUE 
W . ) •• 

St. Louis ........................ 82 44 
roiew YOI'k ...... , ................... 70 53 
Ch Icago .................. _ ........ 70 59 
Brook lyn .......................... 67 60 
Boston .... .... ............. : ........ ii8 65 
Pittsburgh .................. _ ....... 58 G7 
Ph l\adelphln. .................... 54 72 
Cincinnati .... " .................. 44 82 

Yesterday's 'JtesllUII 
St. Louis 6; Pittsburgh 4. 
Only game scheduled. 

GOJ; .es Today 
Plttsbu)'gh at St. Louis. 
Cincinnati al Chlcugo. 
PhiladelphIa at New Yorlc. 
13os ton at B,·ooklyn. 

\ 
"' 

Pet. 
.051 
.559 
.543 
.~28 

.472 

.464 

.429 

. 349 

CardsCome \ 
From Behind; 

Beat Bucs 6·4 
ST. LOUIS. Aug. 28 (AP)-Wcl· 

cessful eastern tour. the St. Louis 
ardlnnls ent~l·talnetl the home 

folks by coming four runs trom he· 
hind to defent the Pit tsbll .. ~h PI. 
rates, 6 to 4. In the th·st of a four
game series here toany. 

Haas Lqst for Season 
PHILADELPHIA . An g. 28 (AP)

George "Mule" ITaas. Injured cell
tCI' C1elder ot the Phllnd Iphla AUI· 
1i)lIcR. probably will be lOst to tho 
club for the rest Of the season. In· 
cludlng world ser ies. 1>1anager Con· 
nle Macl( said today. His wrist. brole. 
en several weeks ago. has failed 10, 
mend as well as hoped tor. 

CarnerAo, God.frey 8U.8pel~]ell 
PHILA.DELPHIA. AuII'. 28 (AP)

mhil, li'Qnn sylvania Stn,te Athlell~ 

cQmmlllijlon t.ol)ay torrpally announC' 
cd susnenslon Of Primo Carne,·n. 
O,eorge Qod(rey. t heIr managers .lncl 
entire sto.hles hecause of poor show· 
Ings. TIny Roobuck. wrcstler, WIlA 
rolnstated effective today. 

wit Flued 1Jy '~lte 
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 28 (A P}

Geol'ge IIf. Lott, Jr., Davis cup l~n . 

~8 itar. told lhe Philadelphia Bul· 
I ~tlll OVCl· lon, dhitanc~ telephone t o· 
day that he would not contest a dl · 
~rCfl acUon Clled here Y9~terday 'by 
~8 ~Ife. th •. form~, Ablgllll Staple· 

\ror~ "Uen, .The lult Ulted no caule 
c1lvoi'ci ~ctlo~. 

ASPIRE TO JONES LEGACY Bowlers Hold 
First Meeting~ 1 

Elect Officers 
(By the Associlltl'd Pre~s) 

Eddie MOI·gall. ace clubbet· oC the 
Cleveland I ndians, who shol·ten~d 

his swing this season In an erro.·t to 
gilt more bnse hUa and fewe,. horn(' 
runs, continues to gain on AI Slm· 
mons nnd Babe Ruth In thl> race tor 
American league balling luu/ds, but 
he sti li has a long way to go. By 
hitting twice yesterday In thrrp 
trips, Eddie boosted his averagl' to 
.360. leaving him 21 polnls below 
Ruth. In second plnce. 

The leaders: 

WiJI COmplele PlaD,l 
for 1931-32 Year 

September 9 

Thr Towa Clly Bowling assoclatlon 
h('ld Its flrMt mel'llnll' of the year 

"t l)rc's HI·creatlon alleys last night 
(It which lI\lle planK fo.· the 19aJ·U 
s('ason Wp)'e sla,·tee\. 

'J'hl' majo.' businesn of the evening 
was I he !'Ipclion of officers. Dick 

R. AR R. IT. Pct. NorriR "r('~lvrd the ('Ice tlon to the 
Simmons. A's .... 112 452 98 174 .3Rr. prl'slll~llPY while Allen Wallen wu_ 
Ruth. Yanks ...... 116 436 118 166 .3 1 
MOI·gnn. Ind'ns 108 383 74 138 .3Go 
Davis. Phlls ...... 99 323 22 113 .350 
Terry. Giants 124 497 9S 171 .344 
Klein. Ph lis ...... 12:> 504 109 172 .341 

IIla(ll' s,·<"·I· tn)'y·tI·en~u'·er. 

'rl'aIllS to I'nl~" Ill<' co mpetition In 
Ih r 1\\'0 IPlI;:;UI'S will not be announo· 
III until II", n~xt meeting which, II/ 
. rhulul"d 10 hA held Wednesday, 
/o!"pi. 9. at 8 o·clo<'k. 

---~---------+ Will Announce Conunitlees, 
Minor League I At thp "Ilm ll IInlf' mell'bers of the 

I various aSRoclllllol1 committees will 
Results h~ !laOl (I, having nOl yet been ChOB· 

------------+ en . 

MrffiRICAN ASSO(,I .\TION 
Milwaukee 3; Indlanlljloll~ 2 • 
St. Paul 5; Toledo 3. 
LoulsvJlle 0·7; Ka.llsa~ City 2·6. 

1'ho mpetlng Inst nIght was well 
attrndNI an,1 thr enthUsiasm with 
whit'h the dl~cu"_ lon was partlclpt-t. 
cd in giVl'8 good proml.e for an out· 
slandlng s('a. on for lhe local keglers 
In tI", comlllg SChl'dule. 

'rhc national amateur golf tille, one of the four crowns Bobby 
Jones won in 1030, is thc goal of Johnny Lehman (left), former 
J3ig '1'en champ. Johuny Goodman o[ Omaha (top right), who de
feulcd Jones in 1929, and Jimmy .Joilnston (lower right) o[ St. 
i'aul, 1!J2lJ tiUist. Play starts Aug. :n at .Beverly, Chicago. 

WESTERN LEMWE 
Wichita 8; DPIlVPr 4. 
Omaha 10; Oklahoma City 4. 
St. Joseph 4; Des Molnps 3. 
TOpeka 10; Pueblo G. 

'SJPpr VALLE~ 

Rock Island 7; 'Vaterloo 2. 
Moline 4; Keokuk 1. 

Thl' "chcilulo and the date ot the 
ollcn ll ,/: or play will be anllouncld 
at an ('arly datI'. 

Gabby Street 
Find "Prize" 
Believed Lost 

Rangers Remain Undefeated 
hy Virtue of 13 to 4 Victory 

TJ1J1EE EYE LEAGUE 
SprlngCleld 3; Decatur 2. 
Peoria 0·4; Danville 6·0. 
Bloomington 9; TerrI! Haule 4. 
Evansville 2; Quincy 1. 

D ·c·s necl'l'n.tion 15; Iowa City 
Wholl'sule Frull 5. 

(,'lllII J~aglae 
llnil'y Boys] H; 1l'00'U Hervke 9. 
Pre"s-CilIzclI 12; 1<31ks 9. 

GAMES I'll ON 1M Y 
rn,Ill." tl·i al r~ague 

Dc\V~y'~ VR. 186tll J [oapltnl Co. at 
munlcillal fleltl No.1. 

Rnclnr'R VS. TOwa SUJlply at munl. 
clpal field NO.2. 

Clul) LC3>:UP 
Odl1 fi'ellowH vs. Knights 

Pythln~ o.t Plll'l, field No. l. 
or 

TM oompletlon or lh third wcpk 
uf coml,ellUon In lhe twilight Idtten· 
ball leo.gups Cinds mallY gomes un· 
llloyed becnuse of postponements. 

'rh~ t86th JIoHllltal company and 
tho Knights of Colu mbus tel1.l11S 
will have a number of gamelj to pIny 
J)I the next week or I Wn n.q a rCRull 
"r theIr postponements uuring tho 
last two works w hile they wel'e nt 
IhA National GUllrd encampmcnt In 
Des Moines. 

Hnln waR an othe.· bugaboo. APoll· 
inE: games th"oughoul lhl' fol'o pn"L 
Ilf the week. 'I'h~ Idttenhull plllY "M 
tWA not Clndlng weatlwr as much to 
III ell' Illdng as the Twilight leagu 
t l'ams did. 
Ha nge"11 ( 'ontinuc 'Vinulng Slr~al( 

Alox[lIldN"H Rang~I'B con tin ued 
th eir long winning' Sl,·ealc. havin g 
ret lo taHle tlefc.ll. and ras lly 1'e· 
talnccl Ihoi,· lend In th lnclustdal 
leaguC' by a n ovel'wh elming victory 
ItVI' th e Hote l Jo[[el'80n ten. '!'ha 
",core was 13·4. 

'I'he game. the first played On the 
municipal Mhletlc fIe ld by the ol'en 
league. was featured hy lhe hitting 
"C Ddzlllli. )tange,· outfielder. who 

J)ee's Cur' 15-5 Viet-or" 
nphlnd the tight hUl'ling of Ted 

Fay. the Dee's Recrentlon kItten· 
Lallcrs had a circus day at bat and 
pounded out a J5 to 5 victory over 
Iowa CIty Wholesale Fruit company. 

Tn addition to his (ea t ot fanning 
10 men. Fay contributed to the of· 
fen~lve power oC his team by blast
Ing out II. homn I·un. Po.ltel'80n and 
Hoed!'" of the Recreation team also 
connected rOt' fom' base blows, 

Batteries-Fay nnd Hili; ltauser 
u nd Maher. 

nalry Boys Win 18·9 
A game In which both teams 

,L.ngN1 wild scoring sprees was won 
Ill' the more consistent "Ull gat r· 
ing or the Dairy Boys. Ford Servl e 
going' down 10 th e co un t (If 18 to 9. 

DaIry Boys stageel their brg~est 
inlling when they ra.n In seven 
mark I's jn tho thl,'d fra.me. The 
gOI'ageml'n became despel'a te In the 
sev('nth. but the dairymen checked 
lhe rnlly al sl" runs. J. hman and 
lI<f11 lcr hi t hOlIle runs for the win· 

Dark Horse of Trap 
Shooting World Best 

ill Grand American 

VANDALIA. 0 .• Aug. 28 (AP)-A 
dark hO"se (l! cllly target shooting 
g\lIlOI,pd across tho traps ot the 
omaleur trapshooting nll~odallon to
day to win IIIP g"ane] Aml'rJcan 
handicap. the most highly prlz a 
hOllor In thc ~un world . 

'J'h~ R cv. GnrrJson Uoebucl,. a 
Unlled Breth .. ~n mlnlst<',· tram M{'· 
CluJ·c. Ohio. lin "unlmo!vn" until 
1<1.te todny. bo.LtIl'd Ilguln~t g,' at 
orllls to for e his way Into a tin fol' 
f"'s~ position with Fl','d Jlarlow. 
Newark. 0 .• aM n. !.'. WIIIllaum. 
or Oreenvllle, 0 .• wUh sCO)'('s oC 90. 
Hoeb uck shot rrom the 17·ynr<l III\\', 
WIJlbnllm frolll tile J O. and [JarlolY 
n'o", \he 22. 1'he ho.nclI~ap 1'1'0\,(,,1 
too mu('l, 1'0,· HIlI·low. who won 1110 
grnnd American In 1908. 

Skeet ShoQters Hold 
Tourney at LeMars 

nCI·s. LE MARI-l. Aug. 28 (i\I')-'l'h~ 

Hllttcr\es--MlJler a ntl Maxey; Zee· thIn] Iowa ~ta1.o chnmlllon Khlp sl ~et 
mnn and Soukup. shoot will be held her!' Sntunlay and 

Ellcs I ,ose J2·9 

Sundny on th g"OUIHIH of til(' 1.0 
1110.1'8 SI(eet and OUIl ('II/b I,wn.lp!l 
ope milo cast of Le Mnrs on high. 

PreRs·Cltizcn had a. p"ofltl1ble time way NO.5. 
In tho clUb league last night. Since Two ht1 ndred nnil flrly (Iollnl'R In 
Bromer's havo wllhdr~lVn trom lhe money and tl'Oplll eR a.. 10 btl given 

ST. LOUIS. Mo. Aug. 28 (API-So 
fal' o~ "flahby" Slre t Ie concel'nell 
I hI' lo.t Is tound. 

"nl1l1 y t hI' en r,1I no I manager .... 
'rived 11 b0.8\·hall lhat zoomed. Into 
hi" mitt from tll(' lop oC the WaaII· 
Ingto" mOI1I1Ill~nl Aug. 21. 1908. I!4!t. 
tlng a mark for other big league 
"al('hl'''~ to shoot Ilt. 

1"01' morc tho II 16 Yfar&-i\Ver 
,Incp "Onhhy" joined up tor service 
In tlte '''or'ld war- the red·a nd·blue 
Hlil~hed 'Jlhrr~ has been out of his 
(lo",~ssl"n. He wII"n'l Quite lure 
what hrea m(' ot It. unti l It arrived 
nl r:,u'ilhllll hclldquat·ters In Il boi' 
from th(l f,.lI' 11(1 In Newbury. Pa .• 
with whom "Oabhy" had iett It tor 
AU fe' krc·plng. 

J'rp~ton G Ibaon tOilSI'd the tnmpu, 
:'00 fnot pop·f1y to him. Slreet tt
l'allt'(1 III hn.klllA' bnrk to lhose 114,1 
Wlll' ll I", waij <'atchlng \Valter lo~n: 
"on. the "IIIA' Train." An even do~ 
h:tll~ .I,'eak~d down the side ot tbe 
obl'lIak h"rOl'~ "Gabby" succeeded In 
",,,Wng his hantls on one. 

"It dilln'l Rtrlkp with lerrltlc 
rOI"l"-. 0." onl' mlg-ht I.'x'peo t." tII8 
"olll ReI'gN.nl·· IInlrl. "Just about 1\Ii' 
1\10111,1111( a tU1I1 one Crom It Pltch~r 
with pll!nty or sleam." 

From tho grollnd. Street could 
only ~Ill' a IbMII'S a,'m R8 he " ~ao~eJ 
11111 of lhp window. the IxI IJ bel~. la· 
vl~ihle until well 011 Its way dow~. 

nH pdzeA. r"'~1'8 n htO will be glv,en to 
alit of Klatc Hhool 1'8 who are Dot 
(,)Iglhlp 10 ~olllpell' In tho 8tate'clulJp. 
plon~hlp. 

pIn y I t has been urc ldcd that 1111 r::;::;:::;;::;:;;::;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;:;:;;;:::;;;;;;;;:~;;;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===~ 
<;chcc1 uled games with the clothiers \ 
w ill go as fOI'felts. 'i'hol mllkes one 
v Iclory for til pI'lntors. The~ they 
plnyed off one of the ralncd out 
gal11~s. dow ning the Elks 12 to 9. 

'l'hrh' vlcto,')' wIth the lodge t~m 
mon camo only after a last In ning I 

),ally had netted nin e "uns to ovC/·· 
romo the Irad oC th,.. Elks. Do,h 

Academy 

Pies-
110 t tht'cc hlt~ OUt of foul' 1I11lrij at ot the teams hi t (recl". 
the plnte. Boyles. ) rotel pitcher. Bultorles-Chl.'l'vlnka nnd MeOce; 
IVa" lhe brst with the bat of the KOzn ond Ka.lzcnmpye.·. 

Jac~ Kearns Denies 
Marriage to Woman 

Suing foJ,' AJim.ony 

CHICAGO, Aug. 2 (AP)-Jnr.k 

l{Oll l'n s. who managed Jacl( Domp

HOY wh clI the Inttp l' won th o world 'S 
boxing chamilionshill. d('nl d In court 
todo.y tha t he hn.l1 mo.l'l'lotl the WUIll 

lin Wll O IR s lIln g him COl' allmon ;v. 
The womnn . M.·s. L~gana Ken/'·n ~. 

YOI·lf. thc lato Tex Rlcknrd, tlgbt pro· ! 

moto, .. and olhers at nn clt\bol'Ote ' ) 
w('lIdhl ~: pa,'ty. She Hceks $6.000 In 
rt ll rgl'd U\\llll1d a l/mo'IY and attOl·· 
noys fees. 

Krol'lls denied he mnrrled Mr!. 
Kcal'ns or thnt hn gave he.' the New 
Yorl< wed,lIng (la rty. ' 

Try a delicious cut to.d~y 

-and a cup of that fa· 

(mous Academy coffee, 
". ~ 
gJ...-

Home Cooking 

Continuous Luncheonette Servic~ 

THE ACADEMY 
"Wh,." fou Wallt to Know, Call 810" 

Imel just told Jmlg Daniel P. T~u(1o 

lhllt Mho Illlli Kearns were lQarrled In 
Allantio City. N. J .• on Aug. 4. 1921, 
nllLI Ihnt she re<'clveu Icllclta.t/ons 
from Mayor Jnmcs Wlliker ot N~w 

OoggllShall, HrJlne_r In FInal. 

JrARI30H SJ;'RlNOS. Mich .• AuII'. 
28 (AP)-ITarrla M. Coggesha.l1 , De~ 
MOines, will ploy John F. Helln~8· 
sey. Tndlo.napolls. lomorrow to de· 
chill the Michigan open te!)nle cham· 
plunsltlp. HrnUCS9(\Y 16 I"lied ffrlt f 
and Coggeshull second. -------------_________ - ___ ,N,;;W~ 
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Synopsis or Preceiling Instulments 
Inspector Joh n \Vaile, or the 

Lomlon police, while engnged In 
trying to rUIl t10wn a gllng of 
crllllinals kllown Il~ the India 
Ilubblli' men, sees lJlI, Smith, It 

lodlJlng house ShlVey, gorgeous. 
ly dressed :Uld III lhe ('OIlIPUIlY or 
an elderly 1111\11 , Jle tmel(s her 
o. desel·tcd houso, where sho roo 

Bumes her Clndel'cll" role. Lutor 
• ChinlUn:m, HI'OIl by \Vnlle In 
Ibe 811me house, Is IIIUI·lIt' red. The 
Intlill nubbcl' men ,Ie see lid ou 
Wade lind seize a ring foulld on 
tbe dplld man. A IIIlnor III Illter 
takes Wade to a shill, Iho Clllllllln 
01 which \VIIH n ttl1e1lCd by 0. mys
terious woman lUulled Allnfl. He 
recognizes the ('aplal .. as the 
lIIan \Vho WIIS with Lib, Smith, 
and is siltis ried tJlllt U ... re is a 
collnecUon between the ship Ilml 
the Indill nubllcr men, By 
chanee, he meets ill London 0. 

river front Wier, Golly Ouks , who, 
according to his wife, hnd gone to 
sea. Th" t nig ht Wnde hllrl'ly M· 

rapes denth whon the Imllg I'uiels 
his home. Ful'thN' inwstigatiolls 
link n nobleman IIl1med J..ord Slnl · 
furd wilh the gang. 

Ninth Instalmellt 
lt rained heavily on the evening 

whe n the I.ollce we,,, to descend up· 
on the Mecca. ·Wo.de mnde his 0.1" 

I1lllgemellls by tel ephone, and, aner 
dark, went down to the "f1ont" and 
gave tl nal Instl'lletlons to th e officers 
In charge of lI'e th'-~e launches that 
were mool'ed to the E'dge oC the land. 
Ing stage. 

'rhey wem cnrrylng extra crew, 
and ench man wns armed. ] n t he 
OOW o[ the large I' boat WUl! a mn· 
chine li:un. 'f llPre was ho.lr an hour's 
coullc ll of war, nnll then Watle took 
his place In the taSlest of the launch· 
es. 

A deto.chment of lan() police lVas to 
surround the fece:!., and thr three 
munches were to be s upplell1E'nted 
by a rovllJl,l" JJall'OI that would hold 
the middle of th., l'/V/'" whlJe the 
raiding boats closed III on the wharr. 

An 01& 'l'humcs pollcemltn gave 
them a 1.lece at information Just be· 
lore the boats [lushell olE. 

"There will hc' n very high tide 
tonl&l"h t. and the lancl poJlce al'e 
warnlr,g people to watch ouU" 

Wade's lloat Wits half way act·oss 
lhe river when l'e heal'll his sergeant 
whisper. 

Wade peered In to the darkness. 
Almost llefor'e ht! knew what had 
bapuened. a bow smashed Into the 
stern of the police boat. 

It all happenet! III a second, '1'he 
olher boat [JIlShNl IJnst. and he 
glimpsed the [ace of 0. man who was 
In It. 

Aikness! ALkn~SR, who was SLI P

posed to he on lh(> high flE>us! lJe had 
no lime to wunder; alr'eady Ule police 
launch was down by the HI ern. 

"l;Ioled," sald the scrgeant bt'ent h
lessly. "She's sinking." 

The second police Inunch calliE' 
roaring Ull and I'escued Wade and 
his companions. Bill the cract that 
had rammed Wade'" boat had vanl.h· 
ed, and the c"ew of the police Inunch 
had bee n so Intent upon rescue work 
thal nobody had noticed whllhet' It 
had disappeared. lnstanlly, hOWlWet·, 
signal lamps began to Weller, nna, 
from up nnd down the river, cam~ 
responses. 

"Close sbore, sid" ~ald a wam
Ing voice. 

A green signal lamp was wi nki ng 
from the wha,·r or th Mccca. The 
detachment o! lantl 1l01l~ hlLtl arriv. 
ed, and the two boals made fOI' 
shore. 

)irs. Oaks mct Wado's forCe ns It 
marched to the house. 

"1'd like to lmow wl, o's In cha"gs 
or this business," she ~ald. 

"J'm responsible," salll ' Vade. 
"Will you give me tho key of t he 
cellllr?" 

"'('here Is no cellar," she salcl 
steadil y; "only t he wood cellnr, and 
we don' t keep that loc ked." 

Walle smH d broad ly. 
'''rhnt's whnt Golly to)() us to· 

night," he said. 
"lIllleed?" s he said calmly. "Then 

Golly ~ poite lhe t ruth, fur once In 
hlH i1fo." 

She hnd Cllll d tile In s» CtOI"8 
blUff, a nti he Icnow l ha t ahe hnel 110 

tear rOl' Ool1 y's Rilrety. 
"Who h lL~ b('(, 11 her tonight?" ho 

asked bru"'lUely. " Whllt lImij till! 
AlkneHs come nnd go?" 

",A i1meH" - you mean Captain 
AlklleHs?" 

lie nodl!ed. 
"Of th 'Seal of 'rl'oy'/ ' I haven't 

HIlen him CO l" weeks. " 
"Hu was he"s lo nlgh l ," snl ll John . 

"Now, ~I I·S. Onks, lhls Is n 8orlou8 
Q1atlct·. i\1IU1 e~s was hN'e, but thl\t 
doesn 't metln that he'H done anything 
wrong, or lhat yo u've done any
thing w" ong by onle ,·ta lllJng him." 

A Hou r smile IIlayed ltt til 'O"1I0" S 
at her thin 11))8, 

"I don't Itnow WhO'8 done wl'ong 
and WhO'8 dOlle "Igllt," ahe sall1 short· 
Iy . "I've not s~e n Cnptllin AlknCBs. " 

'1'hol'8 WM nothing 10 b gal lied 
the.re, 8U Wall~ antI Hilt wellt ilionII' 
the wlm'" untl rOllnd lil o short rllght 
oC Blal l's tllat let! to (l olly's cnnl cel· 
lar. They switched on t he light, but 
apilurolltly thero was nothing h ere 
lor In ves tlgntlon, Around th" eo 
aides at the vault henvy logs of wood, 
old Ship's limbers, W eI'O neatly s tack
eel, alld alJove them, bundles 01 kind· 
IIpg wood , • , In the leCt hand cor· 
ner thel' \VJlS clt'cula r Iron bin . 
O~enlng the Jld r. this, Wade dlsoov· 
e~ nothing 11101'8 ~ lal · t1inll' than 811 · 
V8\', 8anLI, usoll tor 8coul'ing, 

l1e tugged nt the bin, but It dId 
119 move. Tnklll g uC! his coat, he 
~ hla arm nnd groped down 
IilrouCh tha II&nd. Pre.tently '; ~I. 
hltr. touchtd a metal projectIon 

that evidently rfln up Irom t he }:lot· 
tom 01 the bin . Suddenly he tduch. 
ed anothcl' ll'On obJe 't. lle pulled 
a t thIs, and It yielded ImmedlatE'ly. 
lIe heard tile hollow clan k of steel 
agains t stE'el. 

"What's t hat?" naked ]O)lk curious· 
ly. 

"Olva me a hana with this bin," 
salel Walle qu ietly. "I th ink it will 
move now." 

'rhe bi n swung a round on an In
vlslLJle 1,Ivot, nnd the wa ll opened 
In wflru , revealin g n narrow dool'way. 

"(;08h!" gasped E lk. 
'rhe IJlles of wood had vanished 

also. 'I.'hey were faste nrd lo lhe 
wall. F IEJ..8hlng Il ls lamp befo,'e him. 
W acJe pnsSed thl'ough the little door
war. E lk followin g. 

" '}'hel'e's a switch here, " said the 
la lter. "E lectric light and a ll mod· 
ern conveniences." 

'l'here was a click, nnd the Inne,' 
I'oom -was I·evenled. It was a long 
,Wa rtmenl , evldentaly r unning th e 
full depth of the Mecca. Neal' t hl' 
door th ro ugh which they had enter· 
E'll was a steel lovet·. E ll< pulled It. 
Immedia tely lhe wa ll swun g bacll In
to Plaeo. 

"'I'ha t 's fnstened It ," said E lk . " I 
guess It has pushed lip tho bolt In to 
the sand bin." 

Wade was mo.klng a careful seal'ch 
or the I·OQm. 'rhcre were two taules 
placed end to end, a nd n dozen chalt·s. 
'rher e was no thing there to ImUcate 
tha t It had llee n recen tly occupied. 
llu t undel' one of the ('ha ll's hl' fOll nd 
a crumpled paper. Smoothing It out, 
he ~aw that It was a page (rom a 
'Chinese n elV~ lIa pl' l·. Neat· 0110 of 
I he walls he Co und Ch in ese wrllln g 
material S. Opening:l. !I001' 11t one 
Mid of the "oom, he found himseH III 
:l small cell , Ill" nlghed wi lh :l. bed anti 
Il table. Hanging beh ind the <1001' 
was a woman's .. oat - cheap, hilt 

DIXIE DUGAN
you VE. GI~N RAY 
YOUR. CON.5~l"'O 
MARRY THAT COMMON 
J.lT"TL 1: DU6AN PI!RSO~? 
-Olf GOD-FAH-THAH-

HOW COULD YOV?! 

ralrly new. II bore the label 01 a, 
Mnltlcnhc tHl out:ltler. This plnce had 
been tl\e nome ot Anna, thought John 
W ade. 

How long had she beon gone? Not 
long, he g uessed. T here was a g laSS 
of water on the table and a small 
bome co_ntal nlng whi te tablets. A 
newspape r, (ound a mong t he bed
clot hes, bore tho current date. 

A prolonged seal'ch revealed noth
Ing else. '.rhe celiar ,,'as weli ventt
lated - a IIttio too ,ieU, fo r lL wns 
very dl·aughty. 

'''l'herc's a ventliator Homewherc," 
said Wade. " Our Mr. Al kness, 01' 
our MI'. Ragglt Lane, whoever th e 
mas te ,' or ceremonies Is, Is n cl'Quk 
011 hygiene. By t he wny, It looks as 
If there had been wa ter here. Look 
at tho green stu.l n - It l'u ns u p to 
tI, e roof! Let·s go." 

'rhey went bllck to the level', and 
E lle pulled. The leve.', a.pparently, 
luttl s tuck, and, though ' Vade lent 
his weight, It woul d not move. 

" Whom did you leave outside?" 
asked Wade sharply. 

"MIlI'lln and Sco.nce. T hey've 
pr'obabl y been monl,eylng about wi th 
the-" 

At thllt moml'nt the lights went 
out. I nstnn lIy W nde drew his torch 
(ruin hIs Ilocket a nd tu rned Il on . 
Ellc rapped on the wall , but t here 
Was no a nswer. 

T hey spt'ang for It as the 
floated from ttnder lhem. 

table 

"'1"he river must be terribly high," 
said Wade, "but It can't be ns high 
as t his." 

lIe made a rapid clilcu lation. Even 
supposing the water had risen above 
the level of the whart, It should not 
have been hlghe.· than their waists 
as t hey stood upon the table. Now 
It wns lapping Ilbout their chins as 
tf,ey clung lo the bar, their taces 
tlat agnlnst the brick vau lting above. 

Sullllen ly the whole building seem· 
ed to shake. And then, with l'xlm
ordi na ry rapid ity, the water began 
to tlescend. 

"Whnt's happened?" gasped E lle 
'r he mystery wns susceptible of 

on ly ono solullon; n po,·tlon of the 
wall hl\d collflpsecJ undct· the pres· 
Stlre, and the water was finding a 
lower level. 

" Drop In to the wnter," Wadc 
crlecJ. ","Ve must find the breech." 

B e swam nlong the wall until ho 
fe lt his logs sucked from under him , 
1111(1, bracing himself against tho 
brlokworl" ht' groned (Jown. Prcs· 
en t ly he fo un d the hole; n section o[ 
the wo.lI, rour fee t Wide anel three 01" 
four fee t high, lla.d bUl'sl undor t he 
pressure of the water, but where tho 
opening led It was Impossible to 
say. Tho movement oC the water 
had ceased. 130th men werc now 

,. You noticed th e green wnte ,' IIble to sland. 
8talns 0 11 th c wnlls?" aske(1 E lk 8ull· "There must be a ilel.'per levol 
denly. her('." Raid ·Wllde. "One of us will 

J ohn 'Na(le nodded. Now he be· have to see where it leads." 
gan to u ndersta ncl. "Thal one will be you," salt! Elil. 

" I t hi nk I InlOW why they 11 11 Wade recalled the plan 01 the 
cleare[1 ou t t onight, too," he BnW nelghborllOod. AdjoinIng rhe Mecca 
qui etly. "It wasn't lJccause !j,ey wa,q a n old warehouse, occupied by 
heard we we re coming." n firm or provision me,·chanls. 110 

The a ll' In the r oom had grown knew the place. It hnd a <le~)l 01'1-
heavy; It was a n elfor t to breath. lal', In wh Ich a. fOl'mer occu pan t had 
But presentl y Wade fe ll a cool bree.e, ere ·ted a re[rlgeratlng 1.lant. He 
a nd al mos t Instllntly. ( rom the 10." ha d once paid a visit to the cellll.l
end ot the r oom, came n s trange gun!: · In company with n river th l C, to 
ling Mu nd. Identlry stolen p,'oporly. 

" \Vate,·," ,;aid Tillie. "nemembcl' Again he dived, HU'lIggled th"ough 
whflt that copper or your~ said? A the hole, anll came up on til(> olhp,' 
very hig h tide tonigh t . It'lI he too , side. Il ls feet no langeI' louchetl 
hll( iI tor II H, I'm thin ld ng." bottom. 'r1'C'a<llng wate,,, he kept 

They leliPed fol' t he table, and In cl He to the wall. Now he kn ew 
an In "edlbly Hhort space of time. whel'e he was. Tl wns only neres~ary 

the water \Vn" up to theil' an l[les. to find the exit. Diving back th"OUI~h 
ACI'oss t he rOOf, iJnmodiately above the hole, he tolel Bllt what he had 

I he ll" lJeaus, ran a rustell Iron bal'. founll. 

Bv J. P. McEvov and J. H. Suiebd 
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Directory 
and 

Known Products and of Nationally 
Where to Purchase 

Services 
City lhem in Iowa 

Below you wiD find listed AmerltA's most famous brands of merch~ndlse and 
well known senlces and the names of the Iowa City merchants that are 
able and wiDiJlg to serve ~ou. Read the list. Read it often. You wUl bel 
happUy 8urpl'ised to learn that many articleIY you did not know were sold in 
Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and withoui delay. 

AUTOMOBll..ES-SERVlCES 

AutomobUea 

CBEVROLI!.i' s&l88 &: lienlce 
Nail Cbnrolet Co" 110 II. Burllnston, !'bone '.1 

HOME APPLIANCE..4i 

Refrlgeraton 

GENBRAL ELECTRIC refrigerator 
t. 0. LI.ht " Pow ... Co .. 211 111. Wuh .. PbOlM 111 

NORGIjl ELECTRIC r~frigerators 
StruJla-...leconci floor, Phone 88 

Wuh .. 
voss W ASHERB 
1.0. upt and Power 00., III .. Wub" PlaODe HI 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
ItrutNI. Soul" Clinton St. Phon, II 

VacuulD rneu.1I'I 
• flo' 

JilUREKA Y ACUUM eJeantn 
ItrutNI. SOuth OUnton It. Phon, II 

1 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNamara Furniture 00., 22~ E. Wub., PhOBe loa 
MAJESTIC·GE. Victor & Philco radios 
Spencer'. 'Harmon), HalI,15 S. Dubuque, PhOn, '1' 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITTALL RUGS 
Strl:tNI, South Clinton St. PhOJl' II 

ARMSTRONG LlNOLEUMS 
8trutNI. South CHnton St. PhOJlB II 

COOLMOR AWNING and porch shades 
8tru __ ojld floor. Pho!), 88 

MARSHALL FIELD • SCBUMACllEft 
Dl-apery ·J'&Ijrloa. Struh. (Ileond floor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardwarf, 
Strubl (IftCOD4 floor) B. Clinton Itreel. 1'tlOJl, •• 

DU PtJNT Tontine window shad .. 
etrubl (I.cond floor) B. Cllntoll .Ire.t. Phon, I' 

MEN'S WEAR 
----------------------------------

BART SCHAFFNER a MARX cloth. 
00ut8'. ~10 II, CIIn~ft, 1'tlon ... 

"'1'h18 is evidently tlle limll o! the 
M cca cellar, and the water.!'as gone 
to the d eper celiaI' ef t he ware· 
house. There must be a wily out ot 
thnt ." 

down. They 're flooded out at the 
{ecca, by all accounts, a ntI a couple 

or men who were dOlVlI III the wood
cellar ,,"o,'e nearly killed. 'rhe wa· 
ter came over the lop ~o sullden l)". 
What they were doing down In the 
cellar I don' t know." 

Two Confess 
Brule Holdup 

Police Arrest Four in 
Connection With 

Bank Theft 

a hltcl'h lkl'r. nUl lO days ago he 
~vorked for B. B. \'o.1roo. Since 
lhen he had becu staying t t he Ot· 
ten home. 

Charged wllh bank robbery and 
abetUolI" robbery, respccUvell', Hea th 
and Archer probably wlll be armlgned 
tomorrow In county court nt Ogallala, 
where they are In jo.1l. 

Firemen ave Town 
RAND L tA (AP) - Fire destroyed 

'rile two men dived through t be 
holo aod came up to the vault or t he 
warehouse. T hey made slow prog
res8, pushing tbelr way between t he 
t10atlug cases. ACter ten minu tes 
of swimming through the debris, 
J olIO saw a slghl tha t g laddened h is 
eyes. W lLhln a rew leet or him, a 
flight or stairs led out of the water 
to a small door. Presen t1y they Wl'I'e 
dragging themselves up t he IItall"8 t o 
a n Iron door . 

The watchman let ,VlUle ;md Elk 
out of tb.e warehouse, nnd they went 
blick, ullkle.(]eep In wuter, to t ho 
Club, In time to arrest the uctlvl ties 
of n. rescue pal·ty that was prepal'lng 
to force its way Into the cellar In a 
last despair ing hope of gettJnll' them 
out alive. 

BR LE, Neb .. Aug. 28 (APf-Four lhe house, barn , and se"eral out-
buildings on lhe Harry Ben net tarm 

men wel'c unller arrest todny In the on t ho edge of town. No eSlimate of 

'1'0 Wade's re llet .. nd surprise It 
was not loc.ked, ana, s ll[lIng It aside, 
he fo und a short tlight oC s tone 
stE')'s t hat led to a large door, ob
viOllsly on the street level. li e was 
unbarring this when an authoritative 
voice hulled him. It W IUI lhe nlt;ht 
watchman, who held In leash a tero· 
cillus·looking Alsatlan police dog. 

A la un ch carried th m back to one 
01 the poJlco boats, alld, as they WCl'O 

changing their c l othe~, utter n hot 
bath. Elk was loqunclous. 

$2 ,285 "obbery late y('stercJay of tho t he 1088 was made. F ire depa r t; 
Fnrmers Slate bank hel'e, and oW - ments from Fayette, W'est Union, 
cers tIlll!1 two of them hall IIlgnell and umner responded to calls f ur 
confesAlons_ help, and were given cr tIlt Cor stop-

"No, I'm not seal'ed - was, J\tllllits IJelnK Gllllman ping t he blaze bc!ore It rcached the 
thOUgh," be ndmltted. "I've ruined 
a perfecUy good 8ult, and who's go· 
Ing to pay tor that? But what WOI" 
rled me, at tll'st, WlIS the thou!{ht 
t hat these In Ja Rubller boys had 
caught me. I see now It was an act 
of Providence." 

~'a1Jace Heath. 3 , was captured business section. 

" Police, llI'e you? Lel's hnve a look 
at you," 8(lld the skeptical l11an . 

Il tool( somo time to convince hi m, 
a nd t hen ho expla ined what, to F.l k'~ 
OI'dc l"l y mind , was the supreme mys· 
tery or t he evening - wby the Iron 
dool' Into the warehouSe ccllar hall 
1lCen unlocked. 

"Was It'I'' asked John Wade Qulct. 
Iy. "Thel'e was somebody there to 
close down t he ventJiating SllllCt anll 
put out the light - yr'l'll IIrobably 
l ind 0. control In th6 house. I'm 
going back to do a little Investigat
Ing." 

('IO BE CONTI NUED.) 

at a Carm housc a few hours acter 
the holclup anti admitted being th .. 
gllnman who enICrl'd the bank. I n 
his po~se~slon wns $1,960. Lewis 
Archer, 20, was arrested lat!'r at 
Ju lC'sbllrg, 010., and charged with 
tll'lylng lhe auto, which lIeath hall· 
ed to get out 0[ town. 130th men 
mllde wrillen s t.atements 

]~lI.r l y todny J ohn Ollen, unciI' of 
ArchE'r, and Earl 'Washhurn wer<l 
arrestetI nt the Olten home and held 
ror questioning. Bnnk otflcl Is say 
$326 stlfl Is missi ng. 

I' osed as lIi1chhikcr 

TKkf'8 O"er Bank Assets 
CllEROKEE (AP) - Asse ts 01 the 

former Fh'8l ::-lntlonlll bnnk, which 
closed nine monU.8 ago. have been 
taken ov r by t he Central '['rust and 
'avlngs bank nnd wlJ1 be ret urned 

to the cxtent of nearly $7&0,000 to 
de))oRllora Monday. Depositors ha ve 
agreed to leave 1& per cen t o! their 
depo~lt with the Centra l bank ns 
Il gunrnntf'C In the li quidation. 

Hold Duel O,'er Women 
WATERLOO (AP) - A Quarrel ovec 

"I knew the floods were up , a nd 
[ 've just sen t (I, mesltllge to the tire 
brlgajle." said the walchmnn. " I leCt 
It unfastened for them. In cuse lhey 
wantet! to <10 some pumpln ,;. But 
(l'lI be hours be [ore the r lvel' &,oe8 

Mrs. C. B. U nandcr of Portland , 
Ore. , flew 2,000 miles on scheduled 
lines to see h er son grad uo.tc from 
The P rJnclplo., St. Lou is. 

Heath went 10 the Otten home, o!· women wa.'1 given 0.1' thE' ca use fo r 
rtclals saW. after I avlng t ho bank. ... Ills tal duel In which Cap Slm~ , 26, 
IT e hall lold the ban le cashier, whom • 'egro, was k ill d. Walter J a kson, 
ho lock d In the vnu lt. that he was 33, Negro, was held. 

.-

Classified Advertising Rates 
No. " I On. Day , Two DaYI' ''l'lI1'ee ne.,.,; i -·PauT' DIIY. I ~'Dan 'r I!ilii;-
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Phone 
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Professional Services .1.'1 
P RLJe STENOO RAPIfER 

NOTES AND TlIERES T YPED 
acclu-ately and reasonably, Mimeo

graphing. olary Public. Mary V , 
BUl'lIs No. R PaUl Jlp len fIIdg. 

Muaiool and DlInt~ing 40 
DANCINO SC IJ OOL - BAl,LROOM, 

lap and Btep ':.lIlclng. Phone 114, 
Burkley Trote l. Prot. 1I0ughton , 

For Sale Mi~Uueofl8 4' 

SIITPLAP-2 X 4 AND 1,' G FEJNe-

Apa.rtments and Flats 67 Houses for Rent !.~:;~ ILftd Found '1 Ing $26 per thousalHI; roll rOOfI ng 
_ _____________ 05c $1.10 $L.40 $2 $2 .10 and $2 .2 5. 

To'OR R1~NT-NEWLY R EN@VAT
cd three r oom apa~tment with 

blloth. Also room a nd ki tchenette, 
close In- Dryer s, 520 E . Wushlnglon. 

FOR RENT- TO RESPONSIBLE 
partiE's two 4 r oom apartments, 

un usually pleasant. Attl'actlvely f ur· 
nlshed, N~r main campu s. 'Ph one 
206 0. 

Wood 8hlngles $4 )lcr thousand. AI. 
iJl'lght Lumber Co. 'edo.r Rapids , 1.1. 

I"OR SAI.B- DIRT, C I N D I,; n S. 
Phone 31~5. 

Fon RFJNT _ T WO M OD ERN IT DON'T III VF. TO BE A BIO AIl- FOUND - A TI 0 S P r TA L FOR counlry hnullng anti (ur nl tu re roo 
ver tlKement to be seen. You caw bootR nnd RhocR, (Mal and Ce- ~n uvcd. McCulle 'J'raMCel·. I! hone 

a),artrnents. $23 IIlld $JR, 603 S. lhls one, d idn 't' you? l11alo). All patlenls (shoes) returned 2174. 
Van B uren. In excellpnt h~al th (t hose dyed In- ______________ _ 

f'OR RENT-MODER N, N IGELY 'J.i'OR RENT-DESIRABLE HOMES. lUlled). ]'hono 17 or G92 fo" ambu- LON(; n l::lTANCg AND GloJNFJRAL 
1(l.llce. T. Dell J{elly o. L . 1'. Ro-

furnished apartmenls with prlv. Phone 4383. 
ate baths. Towa F urniture, Co., 226· ---------------
228 S. D ubuque, FOH RENT-8 R OOM: MODERN 

house, furnished or un(u rnlshed, 

FOR RENT- APP R OVED DOUBLE P hone 3698. 

ger~, chle[ surgeon. 

Male and Female Help 32 
WAN'l'ED-GIHI. TO WO ItK I,'OH 

hauling. Furnltur mov d, crated 
and ijhlppell . P ool curs fat· JI 
(ornla and Reatt le. Thonl j180n 
Transfer Co. 

room, ; J 2 each g irl. l?urnlshod 
kltchenc tte with gas Included. Phone }' OR R ENT- SIX ROOM MODEJRN 
3 Zl·"\V. house on Rundell, six r oom 

modern house In Cora lvlUe. MoUlt! 

woO) n.nd boa i'll. P hone 3757. Wanted Haulin~ 

Rooms Without Board 68 WAN'l'ED-Al,L KI NDS OJ.' HAUL· 

FOR REN'l'- STRICTL"t MODEJRN and Blakes ly , Phone 348. 
apartments furnished or ull fur 

nlshed, Phone 4343·W, 

FOH RENr- WOODLAWN .i\1·AR1'. 
ment~ . Phone 67 . 

FOR RE NT- CnOICE APART· 
ment, furn ished Or unfurniShed. 

l!'OR RENT- ALL MODEIlN 8 
room h ouse wtth gnrage, e)l o ~e In. 

P hone 2952. I 
F OR R ENT-FUnNISHED BUN· 

galow. Call 4333. 

P hone 551 or call at Iowa Drug FOR R ENT- MODIDRN SIX ROOM 
s tol'e, corner Washing ton nnd Linn 
st reet . 

./1·ouse and garage, 22 0 N. Dubuque. F OR REN'l'- PLEA S,\ NT ROOMS 
Sept. 1. for men, 1012 E. W llSh lngton, call 

F Ort HE N'l'-APARTME N'r, F UR· P Oll HEN'1'- G J{ 0 0 MHO US E' 2838·LJ. 
nlshed at· unfurnished, close In. 314 with three car garo.ge. lI GS llotz ---------------

S. Clinton, Mr. Dayton . Ave. FOR R EN'l'-DE SIR ABLE ROOMS 
101' men, close In, 119 E . Davon· 

~'OR R ElN'r - 'I'WO ROOM APART. I"on R E NT-MOD ERN SIX R OOM port. 

----------------------ment and sleeping porch. 919 E . house with gal'age. P hone 2025·J. 
f'01{ J( NN'J'- llOO M F On lI1AN Ol~ 

Washington . Call 914. 

I~OR R EN1'- WELL )o' URNIS fiED 
apart~en t, close In . .Phone 2106. 

Painting-Papering 2~ woma n with breakfast in quit e _____ -= __ -" __ .;:;.. ___ n~w homo, $18. Phone 2931 :J . 

H. M. KICK- PAINTER AND PA: 
WOR RENT- 3 ROOM UNFUR- per banger. Estimates cneer!ully Typin, 

nlshed apar tment. Call nHern oon s given. Phone 866. 045 S. Lucas. WANTED-TYPING. PHONE 4339 

In g. Phone 3J 05. 

Heating·Plumbing·Roofing 21 
W ANTgO-P L U M 13 T N G AND 

h ealing. I.a t·ew Co., 110 S. Cllbe t. 
Pho ne 280. 

Repairing -------- ~-------CHAIR CANlNG- PHONE 82 •. 

Muslea.l-Hadio 51 

or evenings, 520 N . Gilbert. 

FOR R1.:NT - ONE AND 'rwo AUlOmobiles for sale t W ANTF.D-TYPJNG . 
or 2794. 

PHONE 24 PIANO TUNING. W. L . MOROAN, 
Ph one 1475. 

I'oom apar tments furnlshe(l or un· JI'OR SALE-I92<\ FORD COUPE. 
furni shed. C. J. Braverman. Call 215. Cood tires . Ballery. Motor In good 

J<' OR RENT- FOUn flOOM APART. shape. Phone Jobnston at 8481 atter 
ment a nd batb with garnge . Call 7 p.m, 

304. --------------.....,.... -
Rousekeepin~ Rooms 64 

f'OR R E NT - DESIRABLE F UR
nished pl'lvate apartment, screen· 

d porch. 908 E . Washington. 
FOR REN'l'-L1GlIT HOUSEKEE1'

In&" allartmcnt on Melrose avenue. I 
Near hospllal. Reasono.ble. Phone I 
2611 ·W. 

FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVELY 
furnlshell apartment In a strictly 

mOllorn apartment buildIng.. Plfone 
43';. 

FOR RIDNT- LIOUT HOUSEKEEp· 
Ing apartment, close In. Phone 92. 

1.l'0R RENT- ATTRACTIVE FUR· 626 S. Johnson. 
nlshed two room npal'tment. Man· 

ville Heights. Phone 16S4-W. Wanted-to Rent '14 

Male Help Waitted SJ WANTED TO RENT- BEGINNING 
fjept . 14th, one or two room un

tu~n Ished apartment . Private bath 
und enlt'ance $26, Prerer West aide. 
WI'lte AAA, Dall)' Iowan. 

WANTED! 
Men, e:qlerleneed &0 len lIaUonall,. 
advertised product throuch loeal 
cOlnpaJ1,., Write Box No.4, Grinnell, 
10WI\, 

For Sale or Rent 80 
WANTED TO RENT-SIN OLE 

room by undergraduCtte woman In 

Gara,rea for {Cent 70 hOll1e where there wlil be not more 
__ -::-::-......;~-==",..--,:-~_=__:__::. t~an one or two' other roomer •• 
GARAGE FOR RENT-<:ALL AT Write tlllll'etaUI to Bolt No~ Sl1, 

335 S. Dub. 'Stonn Lake, Iowa. 

Business Directory 

LOAN'a. 
$50 to $300 

I'amllIet UYIQ In Iowa CIty ad 
Immec1lat. vicinIty can MClure ft· 
nanclal aaalalance on abort noUce. 
We make 101'..'1' ot '10 to ,300 OD 

ve,.,. ra&IOnable tel'llUl, Repay UI 
with one emall, unltorm payment 
each month; It detdl'ld you bave 
20 monthl to p&J'. 

W. accept furniture, auto., U.,. 
atock, dJ&monda, ,to., .. ~urlty. 

ll'AlUfERB-Inqulra about our 
special Farm Loan Pl&~ , 

U YOU wish • loan, ... our 100&1 
repreeantaUY_ 

J. it. BUehnagel a Son 
111 J, C. Bank Bldl". 1'tlOIlI ttl 

. Reprueatbl. 
ALDIIIlR a OOIlPANr • 

JDquhabJe Iq,a.. J:. JlOSMI 

BARRY TRANSFER 
lIovlnr - Bar .... 

storace 
Frai&ht 

en.. Count,.,. BauIlal 
....... Ift 

IILBt.TRlC CAR POLlSmNG .... 
WAXlNO 

THEAUTO~ 
117 .. JIIoGm..... .......I"j~ 

-
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Finance Mart 
Takes Bright 
Look Forward 

Bond Market Assumes 
New Strength in 

Day's Run 
f 

NEW YORK. Aug. 28 (AP)--The 
financial markets took on a sCome· 

\vhllt l'udd lor complexion today. as 

the weekly mercantile review Indl· 
ented a few faint signs ot an 

u utumn pickup, and the progress 
in negotiating a largo loan to Greal 

~rltuln was widely regarded aR 
vromjslng (resh slablUty to Inter· 
natIonal tln'lnee. 

The bond market. after drlttlng 10 
J'lew low levels tor recent years day 
urler day durin&, tho put few 
weeks. has stiffened per~eptlbly this 
week. It rallied under leadershIp 
01 the ra lls tOl' the third successive 
day. Stocks pushed up rathel' brisk. 
Iy tor a time. but ran Into some 
week end IIquldatlon towal'll the 
close. The price average of 9U 
llharcs. however. showed a net gain 
O[ more than 0. flol nt for the day. 
'J'he turnover of 920.040 Hhal'es WIlH 
f 1'0 IUrgesl In a weck. I 

eru(1e Oil, Gnsollne Stronger 
Aside from the weeldy merca ntllo 

rev iews. th I'e was litt le or mo· 
n'ent In the duy's business and COL'· 
IJOmte news. Crude 011 nnd gasollno 
JJrlces contl nlle 10 ~hl)w Clrmlnv. 
" mdencles In vari ous parts ot tho 
~I .untry. and thCl'O IR 110 lelup t o 
rUfIlOl·. of mCI'gCl's (If 011 compan lP8. 
A report th' ll Sincloir Is negotiating 
with Standard of NI'I,,·u Hka was re· 
p,a rded In ~\rll ll Rll'cet us plausibl e, 
llllt conflrmn tlon \VIlK lacking. A 
reccnt rumOr thllt tho noyal Dutch 
In terests might seU Home ot theil' 
Jmporlant AllIerlco,n Ilropertles to 
Contlncntal 011 has boen denied. 
toth In London Ilnd New York. 

Dividend uncertainties r emain ' Il 
factor In the slock market, and It Is 
I;enel'olly telt In Wall street that 
1hey will continue lO be a factol' lOr 
f:ome monlhs. Chicago and North· 
",e8tcl'n preferred. which had not 
traded Rlnce carly July when thore 
WaS a transncllon at 92. appeared on 
the lapo today as low as 58. then rc· 
covered to 67. 

Jlcavy IRHue Recovct1! 
Kreuger a nd Toll. a heavy reature 

-yesterday, recovored partially today, 
closing 5·8 Of a pOln t higher, 

HOUSEWIFE PLANS HOP TO ROME 

BUFFA LO. N. Y.. Aug. 28 - quiet I'ole of II. honl~·mak('l· to II. 
Aviation, laldng- all mnnnpr of peo· tran!lath.nllc flyer. atlel' tasting 
pie under Il~ whle.spreu(] wings, has tho t111'1I1!J or avlllllon In earlier 

years, purchascd tho "Iallc. Liberty. 
enlisted the crrol·ts ot one or anal" In which Otto If lllig. the "1~lylng 

t lc ula,' clas8 which Is usually aRao· Phologrllph el· ... lind H ollier Ilolrlle, 

clated with duties of the home I'8th· hi" nllot. flow {I'om Ncw YOI'lc to 
Or than with the 1'lsI(9 of trans. Copenhag-cn. In which to make her 
l'a ther than wIth the risks of trana. t;allant allcm llt to cement goo(l·wlll 
atlantic f lying. botween Ilaly and the United 

While numerous men and women Slates. As a coi ncidence. her hus· 
flyers have desel·tcd various roles band Is a photographer Of Duffalo. 
In life to take up aviation In a man· The monoplane. shIPPed \Jack 
ner whiCh puts t lll'm on the front from Denmark, to Old Orchard. Me .• 
pages Of the oountl·Y. It remained Mrs. ],o(tredo's p roposed startln!; 
[or Mrs. Gel'aldlne Gray Lorfredo. point, has heen reassombled and Is 
Ot this city. to transfer her duties approaching readilles~ for th e long 
f rom those Of a housewife to that flIghl whiCh only one tlyer hflS been 
ot a daring ocean rlyer. It's quite able to complete satisfactorily. 
a leap ovon In thi s rapidly moving Roger ~Yl\lIamH did It with Lewis 
age. Yancey, as navlgalol·. In July, 1929. 

But Mr.. Loffl'edo Is used to paid for by money raised lJy Ital· 
leaps. T hoy began In 1914 when lan·Amerlcan subscriptions trom all 
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Open Interest 
in Wheat Up; 

Prices Weak 

Less Difference Noted 
Chicago, Liverpool 

Quotations 

CIJICAGO, Aug. 28 (AP) - Chi· 
cago wheat futures declined 1·20 as 
compared with priccs prevailing 
when Liverpool closed today. 'Win· 
nil eg rl nl shed 1'2 to 6·8c lower. 

Open Interest In grain fUlures on 
the Chicago board Of trade: 
Wheat Rushels 
Thursday 99.107,000 
Wednesday 97.033,000 
Week ago 97 .787.000 
Corn: 
'l'h ursday 
Wednesday 
Woek U&,1l 

35.238.000 
36,472,000 
36.589.000 

A rye trader said that In the last 
lew days eeveral Of the flOOr n adel'S 
who are generally considerably suc· 
cessful have been buyers of ryo 
with the l(lea of seeing prices Bub· 
stantlally higher latcr, especl[llly In 
the May delivery. 

Droomhall'S Sydney. AUStl'l1.lIl1. 
correspondent cables that Ilrlvate 
I'eport~ received from grow ing cell' 
Lera tn New South Walel! nnd Vic· 
lorl~ a ll Indlcato· II. hlg rNlucUon 
In prospective wheal yields this 
year. 

'I'he vlslhle supply Is now 10.,20,' 
000 bnsill'ls, compn.rod wllh 17,666,· 
000 lost week and 23,600,00U It year 
ogo. 

ThN'e has ],pon u gradual nun·ow· 
In" Of til\! Ch1c:llio·Llvcrpool wheat 
spl·(>a<l 8. c"peolally tho Septcmber 
dollvCI'y In Chicago aod the October 
at Liverpool. ~vhen Liverpool 
cl080d today. Ch Icago September 
wheat was 9 1·8 c ntB unll el' tho 
Liverpool October and 8 1·4 under 
WInnipeg. October. On Aug. 7, ~he 

Chlcago·Llverpool spread was only 
5 5·8 cents; on May 8 the ChIcago 
September was only I 1·2 cents un· 
del' WinnIpeg October. 

China has been a heavy buye" ot 
wheat lately a nd 20 fu It cargocs 
(rom Portland. Oro .• dUring August 
havo been chartel'ed to C!ll"'y wheat 
tor Shanghai. Chinese flour un· 
porters have withdrawn frOm tho 

• 
LA.TEST COLLEGE GIRL STYLES j Coralville New. i Hog Cholera 

• M.r. and Mrs. August n elland hav· Grips State 
moved tram Coralvll1e to Iowa City. 

Mr. dnd ~rs. Ralph Coppock. and 
son. Bon. returned Friday trom a 
camllln!; trip on tho Wapsipinicon 
river. 

Disease Most Serioui 
Since Epidemic 

of 1926 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom K1Io of Penn AMES. Au,;-. 28 (AP) - lIar 

Itownshlp visited wl1 h Mrs. 1(lIo's 
sis ter. Mrs. nlllph McG innis . F'riday. chol rn.. IIprealll" g rapid ly througb 

[OWII. since ca.rly In July. hll8 reached 
Helen o.Jlot1 E llzabeLh Ellchcl' of Its most serious s lage slneo the cpl· 

Iowa City are vlsllIng- their CO Usins. 
Edwin and Maxin e Meyors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis. Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Harold Davis a nd 80n, 
~erwln. have roturned from Des 
Moines where lhey were tho guests 
or Mrs. U8.I·01d Davis' mol her. Mrs. 
Coly. Tommy Da Vis. who has bec n 
visiting his grandmother tor the las t 
m()nth accompanied lhom home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Osendros ot V{est 
Uranch visited frl onds In Corlllvllio 
Thursday evening. 

Ann Jayne ot Weat Llberly Is vis· 
Itlng her sister, Mrs. Clara Hull . 

demlc of ·1026. 
Dr. C. N. McBryde. 11ead of tho ex· 

perlmen t s tation of the fOderal bu· 
reau of animal husbandry. said to
day lhat reports showed an IncreaM 
of the dlseaso from an Infection In 
four eastern Iowa herds early In 
July lo 102 cases reported at tbe 
close ot the month. 

Central Counties Affected 
Story and othol' central Iowa 

counties havo boen hard hit. he I19.ld. 
32 hogs In a hord of 80 near Wood· 
ward, Doone county. dyl llg In 48 
hours. 

Thoro Is no lU10wn CUI'O for the 
dlseaso. but vacclno.t1on or the 
healthy pigs Is an effective preven· 
tatlve, McDryde satd. He believe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kirschner, that tho prescnce of large Ilumbe ... 
VIVian KirShn er , Mal'Y II r n~er"on, of biting rll s has cllused the spread. 
and Mrs. carrie }<'alrchlld vIsited tho slnc cUI'ves of the Increase of tllee 
Amana colonle8 \Vednesday. 

D. W . D nnls (Lttenlled lho West 
Liberty fall' Wednesdny. 

M,·. ana Mrs. L. Green. I'ecently 
returned (,'om a ye:LI"s tour of wpst· 
ern Unlled States. a rc the g uestR of 
II1rs. Green's au lit. Mrs. Can'lo lrall" 
child. 

Mr. (l.lld Mrs . M. J . Otto haw. mov, 
ed to VictOr wh(>l'o lh0Y will m(l.ko 
theIr future home. 

Mr. and M,·s. Maul' lpe Dov(>l' 1'(" 

turned FrJday from a viSit With 
friends In Dos 1I10lnes. 

and Increase ot cholera run almost 
parallo!. 

LaxUy In '\ 'a ecinatlng 
'1'ho comparatlvo rad ty of the 

dlHN.so during t he last few year. halt 
caused many farmers lo stop vac· 
cinatlng. Dr. McBryde saId. greatly 
IncreaSing the number of susceptible 
hogs. 

Gather Credit 
to Stabilize 

British Pound 
Adelaide Ball (left) of WrllH College, Aurora, N. Y., and Jane M Lilli l' bl . t d 

Ili t f 1 lJ' ' t f eh.· ]' L I I f' rs. a n _0 naon 10 urn tot 1e • nlVel'RI y 0 Icago. (Jsp.ay tIC ,vcry 1l.tC.~t out Its Thursday (rum a visit with her sis. 
for college girls at style suow hcltllJl ChIcago. fhefiC gIrls are two 'I tel', I\1rs. Milo Alt. In Minneapolis, 
of twenty-fivc collegc girl: from all over the country who acted as Minn. 
fashion advisers for col!rge girls at Hhow. 

2 Plan1es May 
Attempt Race 

Over Pacific 

Davenport Woman 
Killed in Michigan 

Nona Lowls of Iowa City SI)Ont 
Thursday evening wllll 1>11'. and 
lIfrs. Dana White. 

Temperature DroPl! 

NEW YonK. Aug-. 28 (AP)-A 
pl'lvat~ bnnklng crcdlt believed 10 ilII 
lht' hll'g~M In financia.l Illstory Is 
\;('Ing mnrllhalled In New York and 
Pul'is. \\'0.11 street learned loday. Ill! 
lin Invincible bulwllrk (Or tho 
prilish pound stN·lIng. 

Both New York and Pari. bank. 
erH, It "as I!ldd In highest Wall 
HI r~ct han king clt'cles, nropOS6 10 
maim the crNllt 80 Inrg(l lhero can 
L(' nO furth('l' Quc3t1on as to the 
Mablilly of tho pound. which Is 80 

widely used a~ the common medium 
of Intcl'national exchange. Several pl'omlnent stocks pushed 

4P 2 to 5. then slipped back a polnl 
Or two from LOll In the late trading. 
It was notable. however. that the 
markel was most active on the ad· 
vance. U. S. Steel and AmerIcan 
Teleph<lno gained about 2 1·2. then 
fell back about a poInt from the top. 
Easlma n pushed uP 5. and clolled up 
about 3. Issues closing about 2 
points higher Included American 
(,an. Allied Chemical. All' Reduction, 
Case. and Union Pacific. 

she started I'e al aree b mak over tho country and she has ex' • r r c l' y . Dlarket pending decision of tho farm 
Ing parachute jumps from hot all' l)ressCd her hOlles that tbe flight board to 8ell wheat and flour crcdlt. 
balloons at countr~ rail'S. In 1917. wlli l)rOVe ti llCCC8Sfui In tMao words. 

Japanese Newspaper 

ALLEGAN. lItleh .. Au/:. 28 (AP)-

~1t·s. Gcrtrude Krakow. 39. ot 
Davenport. 13., was Illjurcd falally 
III Cangl'M, neal' hel·c. late today 
when she wn.s struck by a.n automo· 
IJjle driven hy Clark Wilson ot Chi· 
cag/), 

The cooling effect of ThurRday 's 
rain was felt all or Friday. when 
tho thermometer reached 76 as tho 
hlgh('st temperaturo or the day. 
The mercury Btood at 68 Ilt 7 a. m .• 
and reg-lsterCd 60 at 7 p. m. The 
lowest temperature recorded Thurs· 
day night was 64. 

,\Vhllo bankrl'S were not prepare!! 
1\8 yet to l'cveal the cxact size of lhe 
loan. it I" bell~ved It will be between 
$500,000.000 und $500.000,000. pro· 
'vlded In I'qunl portions by New York 
lind Paris bankors. It Is known 
eal'h j)orUoll 13 xprcted to be larger 
than the $100,000,000 cl'cdlt granled 
10 the nrlUsh government In 1925 
hy a ~yndlc" to headed bl' J. P. 
~lol'gan & Co. 

Louisiana Will 
Prohibit 1932 
Cotton Raising 

she made her first 'chute jump from "A great rn rlllY Hllllan·Amel'icans 
a plane an(l. In 1922 In Rome. she trust that this flight wtll mean even 
made 76 jumps In compelilion. more cordial relallons between Italy 
using a parachulo of hel' own de· and tho U. S. '1'0 me this attempt 
sign. mans a dOllh le opportllnlty-the 

Mrs. LoHrCdo. comely matron of chanco lo pel·rorm a great service 
Buffalo. Is not ot tho usual typo of by dral11atlzlng- the friendship be' 
woman flyer ot tho era. however. tweon lile two ' nations and the 
Her name hili! not been as proml. chance lo fulfill a IIte·lon!; ambl· 
nenlly screamed aet'OSB headllnes as lion ." 
others Of hel' sex. for she has been From Iltlrachute jumping. Mrs. 
tending to hoI' d uties as 0. house. lJoffredo tU l'Il ed to actual piloting 
wife. But, as II. fl)'er of long ex. when In 1926 she was granted her 
perlence, sho surpasscs most or the IIcenso hy the government. She was 
world In knowledgo of theIr ele. tho sixth woman In America to win 
ment- the a ll'. Ruch a covelod honol' and, since 

True, too. Mrs. LotCredo differs that time. has been tlylng steadJly. 
from other a.lr·mlnded women In plllng up hOur after hour In the all'. 

BATON ROUGE. La.. Aug. 
(AP) -The planting of cotton In 
L ouisiana next year would be pro· 
hlblted under a bill passed unanl· 
mously today by the slate house of 
representatives. 

The measure was sent Imm ediate· 
Iy to the senate where Its passage 
was predicted by Governor Huey P. 
Long, Its sponsor. 

28 that sho real/zes tho limitations ot and becoming morc a nd mOre adept 
her sex. Preparing dally to fly lho at the controls. Expert as she Is. 
Atlantic from A merlca to Ita ly as however. she has the ability to rea· 
a gOod·wlll gesluro between the two son , with soundn ess. that t hero Is 
nations. she has no tIluslona about Just lhat much betler chance of 
whllt shc considers the poor chance s uccess It 0. co·pllot and expert nav· 
Of a woman to fly the hazardous igator Is taken a long. 

The vote I" favor of the QI/I waS 
77 to 0, after Representative Stan' 
ley McDermott. ot New Orleans, who 
had opposed It. was permitted to 
change his vote to the artlrmatlvo. 
He sald he did thla " In order to ex· 
hlblt a united tront to the world." 

Planting of cottonseed to ralso 
cotton. the gathering of cotton and 
the ginning of cotton In 1932 In 
l,oulslana likewise would be prohib
Ited by the bill. It would be a mls· 
d(>meanor for any person. firm or 
corporation to violate this act. The 
pena lty would be 8 tine of not les8 
than $100 or not more than $600. or 
Imprisonment of not less than 10 
daYB and not more than 60 daYB for 
each ottenea. 

Church Rites for 
Mrs. Hogan Today 

Funeral service tor Mrs. Bridget 
M. Hogan. 80. who died Thursday 
afternoon, wl/l be held at 9 o'clock 
thl8 morning from St. Patrlck's 
~hurch. Burial wUl be In St, Jo· 
seph'8 cemetery. 

Mra .' Hogan. who was born In 
Ireland In 1861, and was manled to 
John Hogan I.n 1872, III lurvlve4 by 
three SonB: J. F. liogan, Iowa City. 
Edward M. Hogan. Amery, Wis .• 
and Thomas M. HOlI'an. Toledo. O. 

104 Chicago Movies 
Chaperoned 'by Pollce 

CHICAGO, AuII'. as (AP) - One 
hundrod and tour neighborhood 
theater. pl'ovlded their ulual tare 
ut comedy. drama and mystery to· 
flight undel' the armed ohaperonage 
lit the JIOllce, 

"Shoot to kill." was the anllwer to 
tlle cou,'!try'" law entorcement oftl· 
ch,la to the early morning bombing 
of three of the motion picture hou.· 
ell. Pollee Commluloner John AI· 
cock promleed "full III'otection" and 
8late·. AHomay John A. Swansoll 
ISlIued the warning: "Any pel-aon 
lultel'ln" III the allllYIl around thea.· 
t01'1I hlul better look- they ml.ht be 
,boV' 

route al( alone. 'l'hl ~ courageous Mrs. Lo(fredo will talce oft on her 
housewlfo Is no less brave In ulan· great <ldventure. the climax, as It 
nlng her difficult feat whon she In· wore, of a long aerIal career. with 
cludes 0. co·pllot In the person of the best wishes of 0. world of house· 
Renato DonatI. Italian war ace and 
expert navigator. to accompany 
her. That·s foroslght . Mrs. Lorfredo 
believes. a nd It probably wl/l have 
considerable to do with t he s uccoss 

wives bacl( or her. It Is so ra re 
lhat one or theh' number Is sln!;led 
out tOl' world renown. although 
they all arO worthy. that Mrs. Lor· 
fredo's success will bO their success 

ot her oceanic attempt. - and a most unusual accompllsh· 
This woma n. who sleps from the ment fOl' tho whole world to cheer. 

AID JOBLESS BY PRESERVING FRUIT 

When nnem]lloycd families are given relief this winter among 
those they will have to thank are Jane E, Moore (left) and Dorot1IY 
Giffin (right) two of the 18 votuntccn who preserved 800 blUlhels 
of appleR anq peacheR at the tracie RChool for girls lit Philadelphia, 
The two nrc Rhown preserving fruit whieh wns going to wnstc on 

tar~ lor laQk Qf " ~Al'ket. 

Police Lineup 
Nets Leader 
of Gangsters 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

came to America to become ssoclo.t. 
cd with a gang thl1.t eventually WIlS 
charged with 60 murders. 

Lupo himself was arrestc!l1 80 ml1.ny 
t imes p.ollce lost track of the total. 
'l'he charges In cluded kidnaping. ex· 
tortlon. counterfeiting and murder. 

Gang Put Behind Bars 
DIscovery of 0. vast counterfeiting 

enterprise causod him to be sent to 
Atlanta penitentiary and landcd 46 
other members of his gang behind 
bars. The United States secret SOl·V· 

Ico broke up with. those arrests what 
they called the greatest counterfeit· 
Ing ring in the world. But the gang 
did not die. The secret service mon 
acoused Lupo ot directing their acLivl· 
tle~ fl'om the tederal pri son. 

The gangsters who had escaped 
conviction In l roduced the automo· 
bile In underworld warfare. Three 
men who had helped convict th e 
"Wolf" by tostlfyln!;, agains t him 
were murdered. 

Pardoned by President 
A prcsldentla l )Jardon freed till) 

gang ch le(taln after he had served 
nine years of his SO 'year sontence 
a nd a department ot labor ruling Pl·C· 
vented his deportation. 

Since then he has just been a sus· 
pect In two killings. but hIs Illea to· 
day was that he was just a n hOl1es t 
business man "who nevor dono no· 
body no harm." 

Guests From Toledo 
Depart lor Home 

Martin Rouse, Jr .• or 'folcdo, Ohio, 
who hllJ! been spending the last w eck 
at the home of hlH parents. Mr. I1.IHI 
?>Irs. M. T. Rouse, 900 N . JohnSOn 
.. trect. loft yesterday for his home. 
He was acoompanled by J Hmew 
Oerl·Y. a lso of Tolcdo. MI'. nousc 
graduated from the college or com· 
merce In 1929. and Is audllor of 
~ear8' Roebuck company . 

Mary Rouse accompanied her 
brother as far as Prln ccton. 1II. She 
was en route lo Zeigler. III.. where 

IfI he w1ll teach music alld English In 
the hIgh !!Chool. during the coming 
year. 

Hoover, Companions 
Off to River Caml) 

I.unA Y. Va.. Aug. 28 (AP) -
P"csltlcnt Hoover ftl'l'lved at Ills 
Ha.,l llan c,unp 1Q,le today to Spent! 
II /lulet weck end. 

On the leisurely tl'll) trom ·Wash· 
lng-tOil. Warren Falrbllnlu. publis her 
of the IndianaPolis News. and Marie 
Sullivan. Washington newspllpel" 
lllan. wero hll COlnPlllllollS. 

Prize of $25,000 
at Stake 

'I'()!{YO. Aug. 28 (AP)-A non·stop 
ldrJ111lllc race or 4.400 ml/es II.Cl'08S 
II,e P'lciflc to SeatUo by two [llllrH 
IJ( American tlyers will tako place 
ncxt week If their Inlentlons an· 
lIounced today aro fulfillNl. A Jll'iz~ 

uf $20.000 offereu by II. Jal)anCSe 
IICWHpapCr for the first non·ston 
IIIg-ht uetwl'cn Jllpan ullt! AmerIca 
,_ at slake. 

But international compliclltionH 
!I'uy prevent one tcam, Clyde l'ang· 
born and Hugh Herndoll. f!'Om pa'" 
tic1nallon. ArrcHICd rccclltiy llnd 
rlm'd heaVily [01' taki ng photograph, 
of Japanese fortifications while fly· 
ill); hero frOm Slbcl·la. thl'y have 
h~OIl unable as yet to obtain Japan. 
OHO government permission for the 
~Illl'l In J apan of the Seattle f1tght. 

Polit ions H('ltl II 
1"01' 10 day" thcy have tried to ob· 

udn the authorization. bul though 
t 100 'Washlnglon stale !Iepartlllcn t 
IIl1d Al1Iba~sador ]i'OI'bed illlCl'velled 
III their behalf thcir pOl/tion appenl's 
10 have been lemporarlly lost ill the 
Japanose mlnlstr·y of communlca· 
tions. 

Meallwhlle. ])on Moylc n,,(1 C. A. 
I./ICII, CaIlCol·lJlans. made IIrcpara· 
llOns to tal{c ort f"om the SallIllshil'o 
In·aeil. 380 miles north ot '!'ol<yo. 
J IlI.vlllg olJluincd th e use or tho 
Iloonoillane which (ulled to bent· 
I la"old 13romley lind llarold Glllty 
IlI ~t yul\l' und Thomas Ash lhls yelll' 
(l01U the same beach. they suld they 
hat! J'CplLl l'ed and huprov('d tho 
I'llIn£'. 

JlIc l'c:J,~t'(1 IJlfti01l' l'(1IVCI' 

Dy 81,ortenjnl; th e pro[Jeller all 
hH'h al <'arh cntl, anli by fIIU ng !l 

!!l'W tall to the machine, Moyle li nd 
Allcn hOlleLi lhey had. Incl'cll"cd It. 
Jlrt1ng Ilowel' to l'ai~c 1120 gallons of 
gaHolille IlIslead o( IO~O. 

'j 'hl')' h('l/ev~d ul~o they had In· 
creased the plane's erulsinll' HII CC(J 

frolll 9G to 116 miles an hOIlI'. 
They planned lo u~ the Rall1usht· 

ro IJc,wh because Its l'Ullwlly IIr 
1II01'C than II mile Is the 0ll ly one of 
~urncl('nt length to glvo thell' IJlnne 
!1II01l1l1lll1111l 1'01' the take·o rr. 

Both Moyle Rnd Allen are Pl/olS. 
The rOl'mcl' 1M mn l'l'lerl. wllh a. hotn(> 
ut I1lversldc. Ill. Allen, unmarried. 
(oj frOll1 1';)(01 Cl·. Cnl. 

Police Name Man 
Back of Revolution 

HAVANA. Aug-. 28 (Al'Cnl'i OH 
IJ ovla, I\n Anntwol1s grudua to unu 

... on at 01. AUrelio H evia. Oil£' of th e 
!ilx nH tlonall~t union chl cftuln H. WI'H 
named ' by the secret ))0\1 '0 lOl.hlY 
as the moving spirIt or th recent 
Cullan I'evoll. 

Young Ilevla. who s urr('ndCl'l'd 
lind now I .. III p"'son with hlH ('llhel', 
\'Iaa accused In 0. I'ellol'l lo the h 1\(1 

o ~ th H~c ret police. Santia>{1) Tl'U' 
jlllo. of hnvlng senl th o rev(,lul!on. 
n .. y exped ition wh iCh clushed with 
tedel'lll h 'ooPs at GIMI'a August 
17. 

IDA GROVE (A'P) - An unlrle ntl· NElW'rON (A.P) - A coroner's JUI'y 
tied man waa founlt hanglllg trom returned (~v~r(lI c t of ac ((lental 
0. ratter In the stockyards. He waS d('(~t h In conn~ct1on with thl' denth 
taken to the ho~pltlll In an uncon· or Lee McCu llough. 99, whosQ bOlly 
BCIOIll cODdl~lon, I WI\S found II\"t night, 

\\frs. Krakow. en rou te to her 
home f"om Ludington. 1Illch.. was 
ftl'uek aftcr st~pplng from her own 
automobile wl11ch she had just 
stoPIlNl. She !lIed In about an hOllr. 
before her husband. John Krakow. 
could reach here by airplane from 
Da.venport. COI'oner C. R . Bcnson 
clfoncratcd Wilson. 

Lytton W oman Dies Here 
Mrs. Vera Dettman. 22. ot Lytton. 

died early yosterda.y morning at a 
local hospltnl. SUl-vlvlng her are 
her husband, J . W. Dettman. and 
two children. 
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Freight Constitutes Almost 
60% of the Total Coal Cost 

Your coal dealer is compeUed to pay freight charges within 48 hour8. The 
railroad8' attitude is: No money-no coal! 

Since your coal dealer is ferced to pay in advance-over one-half of every 

ton of coal in his yard-it Is only fair that all bills due him should be paid ' 
when due, 

With over $50,000 of coal bills still unpaid-with cold weather last ap' 

proaching and huge sums of freight char~Les to be paid on coal now arriving 

in o.ur yards-the Iowa City coal merchants cannot continue to sell coal on 
an unsatisfactory credit basis. 

Start saving now for tbe day you need fuel and pay your coal 

man whelll IIC delivers the coal. 

BOONE COAL CO. 

CITY FUEL CO. 

THE DANE COMPANY 

HAUER·LAMPERT 

LUMBER CO. 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 

OAKES BROTHERS 

ROSE COAL CO. 

SHERIDAN & SON 

SHULMAN COAL CO. 

YODER COAL AND ICE CO. ) 
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